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SPOQTING GOODS O!ALER. 

T HE long awaited "postwar 
high power rifle" hu at last 
made its omcial appearance. 

We have been putting it through 
the mill for the past few months 
and from all indlcatiorui Reming
ton's Model 721 should be a good 
seller. It nus a denntte void 1n the 
over-all sporting ritie picture. 

This ril!e possesses more than a 
few features of advanced design 
which are highly desirable-crisp 
trigger pull. a bolt action of Krag 
smoothness, Garand rttie t y p e 
ejector. and bolt face and chamber 
mouth recessed so as to completely 
enclose the cartridge head. 

• 

"F'! &aUAR.Y, 194'8 

M .. I 121 rifle, ..... ~ ....... 11ce4 ~ .............. .._ C:.., lrfflwepott, 
eo... n. -.a•y ..,. tllat ...... ........., ..... - ........,.., for • "" ........ .,._,.....rifle.-'-", 
The Model 721. with lta 24-lncb 

barrel, wel1ha about seven pounds 
and IS made In calibers 30-08, 270 
Winchester and 300 H as H Mal· 
num. It Is priced at $79.95. 

Boll Aclion Hi9/i 
Power Rilles 

AGE 

Rntln1tt111 . .fr- Co .. lru: .. llriil,. 
port 2, Conn~ ia oleriaa two _..., 
721 ancl 72Z llolt llCdaa bicb .,... 
rilla RillH featlll'I!: eneued boll lllad 

••id to •uppurl :md enclu"" canridp 

• 

The Model 722, similar to the 
Model 721, 11 to sell for $'74.95, and 
comes In calibers 257 Roberts and 
300 Savage. 

clM for ur- safety and arcuncy: 
1louhle lockin1 010iid 11119; aew 1tyle e•· 
rrac:!or; match rUle triger rner.haniam 
with -h.- .h .. p, lightniq r .. 1 let-ol 
rl•i"""' 10 hav11 no hack luh. dn1 or 
cre.p; 1peeial bolt llop in front of 
triuer: sueamlined 1portln1 stock; 
li1h1 weipt, perf-ly balanced: and 
attracti-.e •ppearance. Madel 721A 
standud snde cltamlMftd for .3Q.Cll 
~pftd. or 270 Win. canrid1e with 24 
in. 1taml or for .. m Mac. cartridp 
with 2' in. burel. Stock of Ammcan 
walnat: •~i1h1 about N I~. ~ 44l4 
in. l11t11 o\'tt..Jl eu.p1 .300 ....... c.Ji. 
ber. 46'4 in. Model 122A w~•ame 
Mcept with ah- aedln and eham· 
bend for JOO s..,., or .257 Rohrrt• ~•n· 
ridp. 24 fa.. Oftl'..JI lmsth 43'4 in. 
and weirrht T U.. Sqpiteel to Nlafl 
for 119.'15 and '74.'15. n'!')lt'CliVl'l~ • 
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AMERlCAN 
Rl,L'EMAN somE1H1ri&i 
MARtM,\948 

Baied on a lifetime acq11aintance with ortiMnt:e f>r'Jb· 
/ems and theory, Ger11ral Hattlrer brin91 you t/1i1 
report on de1i9n features of tire new Remin9ton 721. 

T HI! LONO-AWAITED Rl!~INGTON 721 rifle, just announced 
together with a short-action companion, the 722, looks at 

first glance like any other bolt-action hunting model. A closer 
examination reveals, first of all, something quite different look· 
ing about the bolt. The absence of any sign of an extractor or 
extractor collar gives it an almost "unfinished" appearance. 
But it is all there just the same, and it is a far stronger and far 
safer bolt action than any that has ever been produced before. 

With the conventional Mauser-type action, 
which includes the Springfield Ml903, the En· 
field ;\.Il917, and the German 1898 Mauser, 
the weakest point is the space between the bacfc 
wall of rhe chamber and the front of the bolt 
where no metal supports the cartridge case. 
The strength of the case itself is depended upon 
to bridge that gap and support the ps pressure. 
In cases of excess pressure or bad brua, this ~ 
where the first failure occurs. The bra11 &ivcs 
way at this point and the ps gets out and 
causes trouble. If the receiver happcm to be 
weak or brittle, as it was in some of the old 
low-numbered Springlields, it can even wreck the action. In 
the new Remington design, no such weak point exists. The 
face of the bolt is recessed deeply, so as to surround the head 
of the cartridge and house it completelv, up to the point where 
it is supported by the walls of tlie cham.ber. 

The two locking lugs of the bolt are made solid-that is, 
there is no slot in the left lug for the ejector such as is present 
in the Springfield, Enfield, and Mauser. This solid lug con
struction is made possible by the use of a spring-type ejector, 
11oused in the face of the bolt. 

The extractor, of a unique and highly effective design, con· 
sists of a crescenNhaped spring housed entirely in the rsessed 
portion of the bolt face which surrounds the cartri~head. 
Tliis spring has a hook or lip on the inside curve which, once it 
has taken a grip on the rim of the cartridge, will pull the case 
out of the chamber as long as the rim holtis. It ·will not slip 

DEW .I 
A two-man report 

on Remington's newest 

offspring-the 721 sporter 

To 9tt tire ~rat:tical slanl, J[ Barr tao.Ir t!u 721 to 
Te:rat far deer-and brau9/1t back a fat 11-poinler. 
Hen are Iris reat:tians la tire 721 i11 t/1e field. 

WI! LOOKED.OVl!R A pilot model of the Remington 721 rifle 
more than a year ago but until recently were sworn to 

secrecy concerning its merits. Like everyone else though, we 
were anxious to see one of the first production models and, of 
course, to use it-which l did on a hunting trip in Texas last 
December. 

The fint noticeable good features which struck me upon 
opening the package of the early production model we received 

was the light weight and nice 
balance of the gun. The stock, 
although of very plain, rela
tivel}"-SOft walnut, together wirh 
the finish, looked exact!)' like 
what we could expect--suitable 
equipment for a hunting rifle as 
intended by the manufacturers. 
The clean, crisp trigger pulled 
from about three and one-half 
to four pounds. Our immediate 

• Stith - reaction to the ir;un was favor· 
_,. "' able, but the cost of it was a 

question. Since then we learn that it is not excessive. 
The first time we used the Model 721 was to sight in the 

rifle for an anticipated hunting trip to Texas and to see what 
accuracy could be obtained with various standard loads. The 
open rear sight and bead front were not the best for good 
groupini, but the first results were. not discouraging. Best 
results, however, were not obtained with the hunting-type 
Remington and Peters loads but with our old favorite, 1940 
National Match Ml ammo of Frankford Arsenal manufac· 
ture, which gave ten-shot groups at 100 yards of 2.51 and 2.68 
inches. Then a J2.5 Weaver scope was installed with the hope 
of reducing these group size!. This was where disappointment 
'came. Ten-shot groups with the same ammunition measured 
2.85. 2.61 and 2.02 inches. This 'grouping was not the fault 
of the scope either, a,; ! had used the same one on other ri fies. 
From these tests we h:i.d to come to the conclusion thar about 
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JULIAN S. HAJCHER . (Continued). -

uff the rim a ..... rnnt> t"",;I ra.:turs art" pronti to du wlit·n the- ~oin~ 
:.:rts tuu•,da. \Yith rl1.,. r.xrra~tur thus l1uu,,.,J in thr liult hemJ, 
rhrrr is nu nr~r--it 1· iur :1 rnr·:nv:11' in the rear "f the barrel to 
:irc1111111wJar~ the ·e~rr:i,·rnr hook: ~uch as is present in rhe 
Sprin~lidJ. nur j, therr :i ~n·n·r <:lit around the front ~nJ of 
rht' holt f11r tht" r"<tral't!1r to riJt- in. ..rhis n1nsrn1~·rio11 :ui,l!'o 
t"llonuuu .. I\ tu tht' .. tlt"fl'..!;th 1•f th'• artiun. 

barrel when it is S(:rewed 
into its >f'ating. 

The bolt is another part 
that is made of high-qual
ity bar stock instead of 
from a special forging. 
This is made possible by 
producin1 the bolt handle 
in a separate piece and 
then attachin1 it by induc-

..., imp•,,_ '"""" ...._ el ...... t~ b~uin&', . a method 
...,..,, .... .,._ 11 ......u Hit 1iea11 which 1s also. used to at-

tach certain otfter parts. 
Other ieatures of these two fine rifles are: Speed lock with 

Hghtning-~shorti,._11#. firinr. pi~; fine, c ... dead-break. 
match-type- trtgger, Wttifthe pull adjustable br simply turning 
a screw. Rolt handle shaped for lowest po55ible scope mount· 
ing. Side-rnountC'd, thumb-operated safety so placed as ro be 
entirely 0111 of the war of the scope, yet fast, efficient and 
operated l''ith case and convenience. Receiver drilled and 
t~pped for a receiver sight or telescope mount. The existing 
s1i:;brs are about ;randard, but most owners will replace them. 

Th :.\lode! 721, priced at $79.95, is at present being made in 
.30·'06 onl)', but will be comin1 out in .270 Winchester in 
Julr :and in .300 Magnum- in September. The rifle weighs 

Wt ...._ ;.· '-'" IR1ille 7 )I.I pound~, lla5 a· 24-inch barrel, and a 4-shot mapzine for 
trieler1Uerol,.._..,,ritl .. , the .30-'06 ;piJ .270. The .300 Mapum will have 26-inch 

A critical examination of the 721 and 722 shows that in barrel and ir 3-shot 1na1azine which, with QQC shut in the 
audition to this tremendous safety factor, they contain !l!!veral dmmber, will make a total of four m... aYaiJ•ble. 
other featur~ of ~reat interest to the ultimate user. Tht~ Modct 722 has a sbort action, will srll for $H.95, 311d 

For example, the rifle has been so designed that the receiver will IJt" our i11 M:a~ .. fur rh~ Sava~. and in July fur the 
can be m:ulc oi hi(!h-<1ualit)'. round-bar stock instead of requir: .2i7 Renu11.1tro11 lliJerts. Thi$ nlU<lel will wei11:h 7 pounds 
in(! a costly. special <lrop·fori.,rinic. The recoil shoulder, where :111d wiH fie ona indi slwrtcr over-all than tht" 721. 
the thrust oi the :icrion in firing is tra.nsmitted to the stock, in-.. Sununin& up, hoth of R<mini:ton's n"w b11bin seem excep· 
>te:td of bC'in;.: produ.:ed br the COlltly machinin11 of a lu& on chi". tionally \\'ell .~esii:1ml and are availablt :it very favorable 
bottom of th• receiver, is made of a simple flat piece which fits pr~ Prr~111all~. I k~1uw uf 1111 ri.Re I would rather have 
between the barrel and receiver, and is held in place by the EOFam~t any type of La;; :am• l11mt111;.:. 
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· AL BARR (Continued) 

the b.:st i;:roups for this rifle could be obtained with it as re· 
.-eived, with either the rather crude open sii:hts or a 2Y:X scope. 

That is about all the shooting we did, except to µ:et from 
three to four and one·half·inch groups (some even over live 
inches) with hunting loads at 100 yards. The rifle was sighted 
1n two inche.; abo\·e aim using a new Stith Bear Cub scope in 
Stith mounts made for the \lode! 70 \Vinchester, which are in 
a sense interchan!!eable on the :\!ode! 721 Remington and 

Model 70 Win
chester. \Vhen I 
got to Texas, the 
Stiths did not like 
to see the scope ret· 
icule above center 
of the field, 50 a 
higher front base 
( .056 inch) was 

Al hrr in.rtwol • made and the reti· 
- ef •• ,...._,., cute was centered. 
;:.,m:!• ~·= \Vhile this was 

.a hunting trip 
planned with a new riffe. some rime was spent on the target 
rani.re used hy the Stith mount malter5 to liRbt in rifles after 
mount installation. There I had an opportunity to shoot soft· 
point and open-point hunting loads of· 150, 180, and 220 grains 
weight in three of the first Model 721 Remington rifles se"!!lllt 
hy the makeTS. These loads seldom equaled the accuracy='Ob
taincd with old Servke loads and even·one seemed to blame 

In my haste to leave on the trip, I forgot untt1 one-half hour 
before plane time that a sling and even sling swivels were lack
ing. I think they are a necessary part of any huntinit rifte. 
These were hasrilv installed. The absence of a good receiver 
sight is a handicap, but the receiver is already drilled for stand
ard model sighn. The receiver ring is drilled and tapped also 
for the standard scope base, though the barrel is not. 

These items. plus the absence of checkering on the stock, did 
not seem to bother the avenirc hunter whom I met. They were 
the kind who use a rifle more or less ii a tool but who could 
appreciate the light weight and nice balance of the Model 721. 

On the other side, riftemen who like fancy-figured stocks and 
engraved actions did not have too much praise to offer for the 
3'1721 Remington. Thty did approve of the smooth, dean 
lines of the receiver and the handy position of the safety, which 
is located on the right side of the receiver. A common com
ment was that the addition of some stock checkering and some· 
what better stock wood would add greatly co che appearance 
ul the rifle and that the cost of the:;e items, if done at the fac
tory, wouLl not be too l{Ieat. .\fo1t of these critics did not 
stop to contider tl'le fact that dw Remington Arms Conijiny 
attempted, and dicl 90 su«-"l!Y· to produce a fine, well-bal· 

rhe postwar bullet~. I believe they miibt haye been placin&c :-.::;;;; 
the blame where it belonged. .. .... ':.":=1.~-=.!!il9olifiiRI=: 

Our own rifle was .:hecked for bedding in the Stith shop and .o:r..~-
rhe noticeabl~· high spots in the inletting removed. Accuracy Hetw, loo .,_ IHI!..,, .,. IM "11111 .. u ef ._.......,, - rille 

with the same huntin1t loads was no better than before (we did 
not have the opportunity to try the old Frankford Arsenal 
loadsj. At this staire each ritie was tested by inserting a three
quarter-inch wide strip of a re1tular paper match cover he· 
tween the stock fore-end tip andobarrei without removing the 
>tock. This old 
trick, used regu· 
larlr on rhe range 
to check accuracy 
airninH forearm 
tension, worked 
on our :H72 I. 

Using a Stith 
21/iX Bear Cub 
scope, the \Vin
chester Sih·ertips 
grouped in 2.50 
inches. The 220· 
grain Peters 
l!rouped in 2.00 
inches, but live 
were in 1.30 

I 
A 

:nches if one bad The new ....,.,._ It ...._.,..,. .. ,,,_ lop 
hold is i~ored. ""' •ilheoiette pheta ef • ..__....,. ,.. 

The Peters 180-grain irrouped in 1.60 inches. All these' were 
five·shot groups. In this test there was one very bad flier, three 
inches out of the group, which must have been caused by a bad 
bullet. The other two riffes did not respond to bedding treat· 
menr. but the inlettinir of the barrel and action had not been 
checked by removing the stock. 

anced hunting rifle without the extra fineries which add con
siderably to the cost. 

After improving the accuracy of the one Model 721 rifle bf 
mereli• inserting a strip of cardboard between barrel and fore
arm tip, we decided, upon return from the Texas trip, that a 
more thorough check on bedding would be interesting. We 
soon learned that no part of the receiver, on the bottom at least, 
except the extreme rear tang, was touching the wood. The 
front part of the receiver where the front guard screw enten 
could not be made to contact the stock, the reason being that 
the "well" for the long, thin recoil plate anchored between 
barrel and receiver was not cut deep enough. All the load from 
the recoil was taken on this very small area. 

Not wanting to do· too many things at one time, so as to 
learn just what correction would improve on accuracy, the ri8e 
was range tested at I 00 yards. One load at least proved that 
really good accuracy can be obtained with this light sporter 
when everything is right. After the rebedding job, the Rem
ington 150-grain bronze point made a 1.78-inch group for ten 
consecutive shots, with nine of them in 1.25 inches. The next 
five shots went into 1.65 inches, with four of them in 1.27 
inches. I would say that is good aci:uracy for a sporter. 

Having had considerable experience with at least one :.\.Iodel 
721, I personally feel that for average hunting purposes there 
is a briitht future for this rifle. It is about the handiest bolt
action rifle l have had an opportunity to carry in the woods, 
after addinic the sling and swivels, of course. My own impres
sions are that for general huntin11: the :Model 7Z1 is going to 
become quite popular. 
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NATIONAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION OF AMER.ICA 
"UIL.JS"EflS or 

THE AMER.IC AN R.I FLEM AN 
SCOTT CIR.CLE 

WASHINGTON 6.0.C . 

?rom: • .,. Stam> ""1 Paul Coriinal ~· 
Washington, D. C.--With the &rticle, "Something Nev", the March issue of 

THI AMBBICAN R!FLEMAlf, the official publ.ication of the National Rifle Asaoci-

ation sivee the U.S. rifle sportsman an unbiaeed, two-man report on a new 

long-awaited sporting rifle with a :aev tytie bolt-action. 

Major General Julian s. Hatcher, the U.S. Arm;,•a long-t1me 81ll&ll. al'lll8 

expert and :present technical head of the JIRA, gives a report on the design 

features of the new gun while A1 Barr, IBA uperimenteo reporte on the pre-

forms.nee of the rifle in the field during a Texas deer hunt. 

or the bolt action on the nev weapon, put out b7 Remington, General 

Hatcher has this to aq, "It is a tar stronger and far eater bolt action t:!Wl 

&n1 that baa aver been produced before." Barr pull.8 the gun ap&l"t 1n the field 

md likes am dislikes acae ot its points. On the general faaturaa of the 

weapon he has this to sq, n!he tiret noticeable Sood. feature wu the light 

weight md nice bale.nee ot tJle gun. 11 About the triger:, "'l'he clean, er1sp 

trigger pullecl frca about three an4 one-halt to four pound.e • " Both General 

Hatcher and Al Jeno predict a bright tuture tar the rifle, known as the 721 

model, and believe that it will become quite popular with hunters. In their 

articles th97 explain tullJ' wh1°• 

The March issue of TD BD'LIMi\B ia wll rounded out v1 th aenral other gun 

articles trCllll "grouse hunting" to "coated lenses" plua a histor7 of shooting 

in the United States taken frolll 1'RA J:zecutive-Director C. B. Lister's Annual 

Report. L1ater. begina in l6o0 and ends up w1 th the present dq Olympie try· 

outs. 
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HAltl>WA~E 

WORl.0 

MA~CH, l948 

NEW REMIN&TON HleH POWElED IUFLE. w.4e1 721 i1 1111nufHtu...t to h1nclle eiihet tha 
lo.46. 270 11 300 M19•- certrl ... -. Wiiii 1 Utly ihor+en..i octi .. (cellecl the M722) tha t•• ,,..., H hacl to 11,. eith• the 217 Re111i.,..._ ir JilD s.. ... certrlcl.-. Ouft111cllnt fe1ture 
of tlie MW rill• is th bolt hffcl WWI COllipletely ilea- the IMse of the car+ricl4e. lretch 
,_ c1tir1.,_lllle ..,.n-llt.......,. 100.000 ,.... .... per..,.,. i ... : ncr1111f ,,,....,_ 
,,. -4 G,000 ,.... per ...... lllCll. I• al calllMn _,. the JOO M .. 1111111, it h11 • 
24•·t.1*94 liernl •""" witt. • -P' type ,.... litht of white tolcl: ........ , it ......... 
to .U..i•ate •• tlere. 1he 100 M....- hn a :U" INmt Mn a new style &portl•t llocli of 
........ ce.fert.W. plat.I trll' witlt a ........ ..,,. liuttplet., 1111cle to oloiorli recoi~ incl· 
~ to ,,....t t11,...,.. 'Ille f-4 It the .-l-be1w..+1ll type oacl is hoocl fllli1111. The 
rile _.. • th. ....... ._ of the belt. A COllffnieetly •rr109..i bolt stop j111t 1he1cl of 
Ille 1t1ftW faclllt .... -.i"' Ille belt f.- the receiwr. 'Ille 1111fesi1• hat a cepecity of 
f.,. .....W.-, witli •• ecldllllul ....... lo the elia111lier, the ... ,.. hat 1 total of R ... -•clL 
....., 721 ..toils fer $7UI encl Moclel 722 wlll retail fer $74.91. o.n...,; .. wiH lie atar+M 11 
follewt: M..W 721, Jo.416 eel.. t.lerch; t.e..iel 721, 270 W111., Jiiiy; Moclel 721, JOO M•t .. 
s.,i-w, Mecl.i 722. JOO Sn., Mey; Moclel 722, 217 Reliertt, July. 

S'PO'R TS AG! • MARCH I l94 8 

Reminpn Armt Co., lriclt•port 2, Conn., 1onff11Cft itt new 
moclell 721 ancl 722 bolt ection, hi9h ,_ ,;11.., 1Yail1W. ill fiff 
cellllera. Mecltl 722 it li9ht• in wei9ht incl hu shorter 1ctlH 
lhlft the 721. OutstHclio9 IHtvrt of lhe •- rille it ih ttre119 
bolt 1ction with encetocl bolt heocl lh1t flh iote the ,,,.... of tha 
breech incl c-pletely supports ancl 1ncl0Ht the car+ricl9e CIM I• 

.. 
utniott 11fety oncl occur1cy. 
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HA~t>WA~i Tll.ADE • MA~CH,l948 

\ 
IEMINGTOM .MNOUNCES 
NEW BOLT ACTION RIFLES 

Two new sporting rifles have been 
announced by Remington Arms 
Company, Inc., Bridgeport, Conn. 
They are known as Models 721 and 
712. • 

The result of years of research 
and manufacturing experience, the 

two riRes feature a new stvle ex-· 
~ractor. on which the patent is pend· 
mg. encased bolt head which fits in
to the recess of the breech and com
plete~v supports and encloses the. 
cartndge case for added safe!'\'. and 
a new convenient bolt stop. · 

The trigger mechanism is of 
match-rifle qualitv with a smooth 
crisp action. The ·rifles have stream~ 
lin~ sporting stocks. are light in 
wetght, balanced for easv handling 
and sturdily built. · 

The difference in the models lies 
in the 722's being lighter in weight 
and with a shorter action. List 
prices are $79.95 for the 721 and 
$74.95 for the 722. Delh·eries will 
start this spring. 

50UTHtRN HA1t.'DWARE • MARCH I 194 8 
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OUTOOOR LlrE • APRlL, l94 e 

Remington's new Model 721, 

a bi1-game rifle. I• moderate In 

priee, Uptweicht, accurate, with 

a nonl bolt acdoa 

F:r more th&ll 2 yean now, rumon 
ban beeD roln&' uoUlld tllat tile 
Remlncton tedmiclam at IlioD, 

N. Y., bave betm worldDs OD a new bolt· 
action btc·rame rUle. ftll!lt after tile 
ftnt World War, RemiJlston broueht 
out the Model 30 bued Oil the old 
Brltlllh-dUllDed Model 1917, wllieh 
RemiJlston bad made ant for thll Brit
lall md later tor tile Am.ertcam by tile 
tem of tlloUAllda. Probably becallM lt 
wu oil the heavy uad bulky lide, tile 
Model 30 wu never particularly popu· 
Jar. From time to time It wu rtva 
new barrelB, redelipled bolta, n
lltoclra, new trtner mKMn'mi•, md 
generally llicked up. But - Ill. the 
lateBt vel'llloD-the Model 720, of wllicll 
oDly a few tllouandB wen evu ma.cs.
It WU .till buleally tile old Model 
1917, evu thoush tt bad ~ llftll a 
slenderizlDC treatmut Uld wwe 4-
m -1i. hair. 

When I lint heard that a. llodl1 no 
bad beeD dropped &Dd tllal a - nae 
would take ti. place, 1 mMe tile 
lOlical rum <but a ~ IUD -. u 
it tumed out) tllat Remmstoll WU 
golJI&' to utWR tile tools It bad bea 
~ to make tile 1903 ·Sp~ 
rUlea for the acond World War, and 
that tile new BPOl'UDC rUle would be a 
RemJqtontzed SpriDg:t!eld mporter. 

At any rate, the advent of thl9 new 
rUle hu rtvea rt.. to almOBt u many 
rumon amcms run nutB u tile birth of 
the Model A l'ord did &mOllC tile pner· 
al public 'Way back Ill. 1112'1' or 1928. 
(Remember?) A cbap from Utah wrote 
me that he bad actually - ou of 
them. A Can&d1aD CUide claimed he 
bad llteered UOUDd & lheep hunter 
armed wtth one. MontU before I ever 
saw one mymelf a 9mart C'iii nut who 
evidently had operativa ID tile Rem· 
i.qtoll tBC:tory wrote me rtVIJI&'. a very 

Arms and * * * * * * 

Ammunition 
••. JACK O'CONNOR. Editor 

llCCUl'ate forecut u to wbat the n
rUle wu Soln&' to be Uke. 

l'or my part I never aw ou unW 
Jut J-, wbm, after ......nus me to 
BeenC)', a ReminltoD oGlelal pve me 
an mr-record peek. Tllml. IOIDe time aco. 
a .mple of the ii- nae In .30/0I 
c:allber came Blonc. I have Ilea llloot!DS 
It, trytnc to blow It up, takiD&' lt apart, 
and what not for eome weea. 

Fl ... Calillen to Ch- From 

But let'• pt to the btc - ant. 
Aa to price, both ventonB of the n-· 
comer are Soln&' to c:ut 'Way llllder m7 
otller commerclal1y manufactured btc· 
pme bolt·acUOD rUle ualDC a blfll· 
IDUmlty cartrldp. Tiie Model 721, 
wbteh hu the Ions actioll and 19 cbam· 
bered for .30/06, .210, and .aoo H. a: H. 
Kapum, ..u. tor ST9.9CI. The lllort
action Model 722, chambered for the 
. .2117 RobertB &Dd .300 Savap ~ 
19 to retail at ST ,.911. 

Dellverte1 on the Kodel 721 tn .30/0S 
have alnady beSUL The Model 122 ID 
.300 8avap Will be out Ill. May. JUiy 
..m - the Model m 111. .zro ud the 
Model TD 111. .211T. Tile Model 721 ID 
.300 R. a: R.11111 be alOlll' Ill. September. 

Bolt-actlOll bil'·pme 1"111• of pod 
rrade are Ill. terrtAc demand. If the 
ModeJa T2l and '722 can be made In 
llddent quanttt)', they are sotns to 
play hob with t!MI jackltS "CUBtOm .. 
maken wbo have been tarntns out 1"111• 
worth about $211 prewar and Ml1lDS 
them for 2QO buclal or more. Good 
cutom ma.kin Deed aot worry. 

New. Item No. 2.: Tile Model 721 19 
KgM, U upt U the fUDOUll fUlcy 
cu.tom mpoft8n With $100 worth of 
espeulve ruzmnitldns OD them ju.I: to 
ltchten th- up! In .SO/OI ltB welpt 
hoven arolllld T14 lb., depllDdlJl.s oa the 
denlity of the wood ID the ltoCk. I had 
my -pie lltted wttll a Stith 2~X De 
Lun Bear Cllb '8COp9 wttll the uew 
Bt1th IDatall·It· Younelf wtndap mount, 
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The Model 721 ia .30/06 ealiber wllich our sun editor tested out. Be(,... 
ehed.ins ita aeeurae1 he had it fitted with a 2 ~ X Saith De Luxe Bev Cult 
'9e0pe with the new Stith windase mouat. Total weisht came 10 7 llt. 8 -.! 

__ -A,, 

n.. 721, a ndieal clepa.ture fram lite lluie Ma-- aedoa, 
eUmlaa- HYenl o( lhe weak- ill that IYDe ol tleolp 

Note, la th1a left...W. .WW, how tile Wt luuadle lifta. ~o 
alteratlan needed. ii"" ••ta I- ·-pe moum iftltalled! 

aDd the comblDation ·Of rUle, 'ecope, ud 
molalt wetcba Ollly 7 lb. 8 os.! 

Became ot the lllortft receiver, t.lle 
Model 722 wetru only 7 lb., alld the 
wel&'bt coUld be reduced even more b)' 
cbopptnc a couple Of lnc:lla off the 
2t-ID. barrel, wbich Will be ltandard tor 
all except the .300 Hapum, w~ bu· 
rel Will 1JO 28 Ila. 

Ch&ractel'8 expecttDc a - or 1-
conventiOll&l Mau.er acUClll la tbli 721 
aud 722 are SoiDC to drop U.W tHtll. 
.Aa produced, the - ac:tiae Joob u It 
ita mother were a Remmctie llG0-9erta 
.22 wblcb had beell trllhtelled b)' a 
M&UMr that pu.ed on the other Ill.de ot 
the ltl'eet. Spr1DC11eld, Remiqtoll 30. 
Model 1917, Wlllcbuter M ud 70 an 
all modl11cat!OIUI of the butc Mau.er 
destp but the Model 721 jmt lsll't. 

The action la IUldoubtedly dlucb 
cheaper to manufacture than one ot the 
M&UMr pattern ~th tta drop-torrecs 
receiver, tnner cuard. floor plate, &Dd 
!IO on.. The receiver ltMlf la made of 
heavy H&mleu ateel tubmrr. Trlrrrrer 
guard ud floor plate are made from & 
stDCle atamp111rr. The mqaztn.e box la 
a llt&mplnc. The marrutne follower la of 
f&mili&r M&uaer dQ!p but &l8o a 
stampmrr. The Wide recoil llloulder la 

ju& forward ot the recetver rinrr· It la 
not a lntep part ot tbe receiver, but 
&ltllotlP I !lana't talrea It apart it 
loou u It It wwe pa.eel. over the bar· 
NI G#W the barrel WU threaded to tbe 
acUclll. . Eltber tbat. or lt'1 held to tlle 
recel'IV b)' & lboulder OD tbe b&rreL 

Tiie burel .bu & buldlDme contour 
Uld la limtlar to the WIDchater Model 
TO ll9neJ, evm to the lump midway to 
hold tlle cut tor tbe rear lllCflt. A ramp 
fnmt-qbt bue la lllterrraL 

Ballt to &.adle Prete...-.. 

Tiie bolt ts ae&vy, ttroq, with two 
blC loeJdnS !up. The bolt h&lldle. turned 
IDto & cut Ill tbe receiver, &eta u a 
ll&fety lq. The head ot the cue la 
cotafl9Uly illcloaecl. There I.I ao ex· 
tractor cut ID the barrel w~ver
&Dd tlaeM cuta are 0111 of the wealmea 
ot Mau.er-type dellfp. In other woni.. 
the cue Ill completely 111Pported by tbe 
ateel ot tbe b&ne1 aDd bolt rtcht up 
to tlle atr&ctlon rrroove. 

RadieallJ DUl'ennt Eauaetor 

The extractor I.I of new dulp 10 
radlc&l that you're 1otnc to bave to 
see It to believe It. Extr&ct.1011 ta polll.• 

tive and ejecttol1 equally IO, With cues 
t--1 IO f&r tbe:r an hard to b.d. 
The extractor 18 IDtesral With the bolt 
face, but It holdm like !roll becaum the 
wbole head of tbe cue 18 llrml:r wedpd 
Into tile bolt tace. Ill a.a lllqu.latt1ve mood 
myw11, I la.ded live Remmcto11 cua 
with 57 p. ot du Pont No. 4320, se&ted 
180-cr. bullet.I on top, and then ared 
the muaket with a ltr!DS· Preaure8 
mut have been 715,000 or 80.000 lb., 
bwt I 1sac1 "° esCnlc«ott cli,flc1&Zty. 

The adjmt&ble trisPr stvee a •harp, 
clean let-oir Without drarr or creep. 
Bolt ltop rel- la IDlide tbe trlger 
ru&rd Jmt torward of th• tnrrrrer ttaelt. 
The rlfte llU & ltde thumb l&fety oa 
the order of th- found on tbe Rem
incton 500-lerlff .22'1. Bolt handle la 
iellfped for low molUltiDC of ':scope 
without alteratiOD. Receiver ring bu 
two holee drilled &ad tapped for rear 
'scope block' or for the torward portion 
ot & bl'ldp-type 'teape molalt. U auch 
a '8Copa la molalbd. two more bolea 
mut be drilled and tapped Ill the 
receiver brtdp. The ltock la well de
stcned wttll a Dice pl8t01 rrtP and a 
neat full fol'IHllCL Lenctb of pull 11 
13 '4 In.- bit lbort for tall citizens, 
about right for the average person. 
F!D1lb, of OOW'H. ls varnlsb, and the 
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whole atocll: ~ u imlocent of checker
I.Ilg u a .Louisvtlle Sluner bueball bat. 
Buttplate la 5>,j, by 1% IL-a bit small· 
i.11; partlcuJarly llDce the chec:ker!Jll' la 
rather c~and i. eet OD. with a 
<town pttcll of arot.md 3 IL Really, 
l:lloqb, stock la .ltr&l&'llt. polnU well, 
IUld IW1dlea D.tcely. Cbeclur!Jll' would 
ralM productiou. coata, and It the OW11er 
Wlllltll to put out trom 10 to 20 potataea 
Cor a clleektrinl( job, there l.tD.'t uy law 
aplmt It. 

BecallM of tile lll(ht well(llt, tile Kadel 
721 la a btt Of a kicker Ill .30/08, but 
there la uothblir wroq wttll It that a 
recoil pad C&D.D.ot cure. u tbat rl11• were 
mine, I'd leqthm the pull to lS"' la. 
by tile addition of a pad. Tllat would 
talct the lt!Jlg CIUt "f It. Actually the 
recoil J.m't anytblng tbat would bother 
a man dlootlng at game, but It mtgllt 
set aDDoyillg alter a loq lb1DI ·on the 
tarset. Tile facto1'7 llhould by all m
put a recoil pad OD the .300 H. ii: H. 
Mapum, u touchiDg o1f one of thoee 
big cartrtdpa ID tile ri11e u die atuda 
for the .30/0I woUld be ptm. 

ID. the .270 the l'eCOil lllDuld •PPlll'" 
eatly be a cood blt ie-llnt becaU81 
the .270 bU a durermt ID1'l of recoil 
Crom the .30/08, ud leCODd lllca- the 
.2'10 will welgll a btt more becau. ~ 
the IZUller hole ID the barrel. 

In .300 Savap llDd .26T ~ tile 
722 811ould be aactly rtallt Ill ~ 
a Usllt. fut·lwldlills m..a& ot modeJlo 
ate power aud recoil Oil tile int lllolt 
bolt actlDll to be Ill relUIU prod1let1aa 
ID um country abace the Kodel lnt 
Savare wu dlacolltiDuecL 

Aeeuraey is Plftty Goad 

Tile sample Model 721 I have bee 
playillC wttb gave cood Uld 1&tistac
tory buntlllg' accW'acy, but not what I 
would call l(ilt-edpd tarpt ac:curacy
or varm!Dt acc:uracy. My groupm a! 
100 yd. rau around 2 ~ to 3 ~ ill., bot!. 
.wllm lllillC Remlnrtou load8 ID vartoua 

bullet wetglltll and at.> with my OWll 
balldloadll with wetsbed powder cbarses. 
No one aeed mO&A about that accuracy. 
It la pleuty Sood e11our11 for bta-ram• 
buatlDg'-d the Model 721 la a bi&'· 
pme rl!le. Under bWltiDg condttioua 
few caD do better thUI about a a to S-IL 
groU}> at 300 yd..· anyway-or for that 
matter 12 or 115·111. irroupe! 

ID allootlllc a mJzed sroup ot bullet. 
-welrbJDC all the way from uo to no 
gr.-tlle Model T». llke matt .30/ot 
r111• ( 11g-., - puUcularly) IC&tter'I 
the potDt of Impact a cood deal. At 
100 ;pd. It talru about a 8-ID. ctrcle to 
bald them all. But after all. JIN CUI 
bit I Ill. Oil!, - -y or tbe otbtt, lllld 
llttll km yam div: alld beeldee, JIOt -
hUDter ID llOO CUI llloot a 8-ID. l!'DIJP at 
100 ;pd. alrllud. My bUDCh i. that a aood 
pluttc-wood beddlq job, p&rttaul&rly 
• IJuad· about 1 Ill. Wide Just back of tbl 
f'orw-ad, would Improve tlroe accuracy 
uld tlgllta up the miDd pollp by 
dampatq barrel vtbraUOD. Tbe Uglat 
buftl ill a free tla.lu, witll DO ccmtact 
wttll tllil wood all the -y "- Item to --AA'# o11;1ect1ou to u.. Model m wm 
- ft'l:llll tbe rua nut. not tram the 
~ practical lwllter. Tiie 111111 Dlat 
wtD llllt Ub tbe tact that lloor plate 
&1111 b1UW auard are a lllllP ltamJl
illS· & will mutter bl bill beud ~ 
the triaW Ill DOt ICOred or clleckered.. 
& "111 Caire - bee&- tae 40or 
plate • DOt blapd and detadlable. 

I CUl Just - tbl ClJll Dut wbo palle 
ldlutJt alt blll ... Model '121. l'lnt be 
will tl a nabber recoil ped. thelll be wtll 
pt hbnalf. pllltol pip cap Uld ~ 
&Dd glue tt Oii. Ti.a be Will - tf Ile 
C&llllOl mullltitute a mW..s Sprilllfteld 
floor plate and trlQel' fUU'd. TIMID 
he'll rebed the barrel bl pluUc wood, 
at • black Bakelite fore-end tip. I.Mt 
he'll probably relllWlh the ltOcll wttb 
Umeed oil &lld cbedler It. 

All that done, tlle rtlle WOA't kill &• 
btg 10-polllt buck - damed bit better, 

•'·.;.s;.~ -;;., .. 
I ., 

The Model 721 la a ri11e dulSDed to all 
at a moderate price llDd put a we&po11 
lhootiDg cartl'tdpa of advanced deatgD 
111. tile hallda ot a man to whom a dollar 
Ill a dollar au.d OD wbom the blCll ca.t 
of llvUlg bu been wacmr war. Wltll 
tll- comlderattau bl mtnd RemlagtOD 
bu dorle • lldlltlll job of demlp &Dd 
pl'Odw:tloa. 

·U G.a Nata w- Salwmm 

Tldll &II l.'9llllllct. me ot a cua aut w!IO, 
back Wbtll tile Model TO W!D.clleata 
eame 011t, Sot lWullf a job u a ..-. 
m&ll ID a bi&' IPOJ'UllC·roodl h~ 
&lld tllerela 111111 a tale. Wh-ver a 
CUlltclmtt eame ID and ulred to - a 
Jlod9l TO. blll face wou14 Uglat up wttll .-u1m mtllum-. 

"Here It ti, lily tl'iead," lle'd •Y
''tbe world'• 11....t and IOUD.delt 'llOl'l· 
1111' rUle. n doe9, however, have • louay 
atety. All JOU'll haft to do II to lllD
ltttute a Pachmayr, Grllbl ii: Howe, or 
'l'lldlD Jo11. rd ai.o ach'ta J'Oll to 11ave 
tlll lloor-platl "'- put Ill tlle t?tgpl' 
l'IUd. wllen It wtll look better; tbl 
job wtD C09t llO - thUI 15 or 20 
1Nc:lm. Ti.a JIN CUI ba'ff Ult ICocll 
tldDDld .... rdldllled wU.oil, .Mid 
NClMcllered. ...,.. llt.mtsq rd a11v11e 1011 

. to cut uie buftl co: to a Ill. • • • " 
At W.. Ult tentaed CUllDlller bacbd 

oft &Dd aid lie~ he'd look at 
1'td'nhltoll ... lDltAd. One day the 
la4'• "- caupt blm doblg 1111 act and 
CUiled 111111. • ..... could arure out 
why. . 

No - Ill &OIDS to mlatalle tilt Kod81 
m for a GrUlbl • Bowe SprlqGeld or 
- fill tile muterpl- of tilt rate 
AJ.vtll LIDdlll. Btlt It ta a IOUlld. very 
-.. very reliabl8, aD.d accurate rlll• 
at • lllMIClen.t. ~ All the -tiall 
SN ftlll& tllere &lld Uley'nt sood. I 
bope ~ mall• and ..u. a lot 
ot ~!-.Taolc <Ye-. 
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Remington Lifts the Lid 

•I 

In .., ....... 4e•'-'9 l'w•d ....,, th lffetlel 721 ..ices tu .._ la tlte W.·••111te r&ne Hne-t1p 

THAT ereakinl' you've been 
hearing came !rum the hinges 
of the box of secrets our m&• 

jor &l'Jll<I manufacturers have been 
sirtinc on for the put fe,,. yean. 
Forced to seal up new sportinc 
desicns while crind.inc out muni
tions to quiet the "Heil and Ban· 
zai" boys, and retarded thr0111h 
the poat·war period by mountain• 
ous production and procurement 
problem. even on standard mod· 
ell, they are now in a PoSition 
to live us a peek: under the lid. 
And thia is no Pandora's box
the ~ and ractseu I've seen in 
its dim recesses are all good. 

The first new factory bolt· 
action since 1936 designed to 
handle • bic pme cartridsa of 
fl'eater intensity than the .JO-JO, 
the first American bolt to enc:IOM 
the cartridce had fully, to my 
lmowled(e-these are a couple of 
the firsts that c:ome with the new 
ritle out of the Reminctoa corner 
of the box-the Model 721. Then 
an: other firsts, and we'll get to 
them. but worthy of immediate 
mention ia die fact that the 721, 
desilllCd for canric!Ses lill9 die 
..10-06, Z!O, and .JOO Ma~-. 
has a companion rille, the 7-ZZ its 
action one inch sllorter to lluldle 
efficiently the shoi'ter cua al the 
JOO Sanae and .251 ltGblnl. 

Before coinr into this Ille rile 
with mike and sen:. driar, u it W"ere; 
there is one confession to Ill made. Durins 
the past five months, since early NOYelll
ber, I haYe !'ellllarlr UHd an early p~ 
dtietion model of the 7Z1 in .~ pas~ 
well onr six hundred rounds throu&h 1t 
on bic pme hunu ; in bench-rest nrin1 
to check its OW11 accuracy, construction. 
and function ; and in testing mounu and 
'scopes on this newest game rifte, That's 
the only way-and the arms manufac
turers recornize this-that any editor or 
commentator can prepare hinuelf to pre
sent a product, particularly a run. fully 
and fairly to his readers. The test, u al
ways, is in the shootinr. 

On those hunu. by the way, the 7ZI 
proved itself. Mine wu christened on a 
IO·point bull elk, and on iu second outin1 
dropped a mule deer buck: at 190 yards 
in poor light with a called neck: shot, using 
180-grain Remin~n bronze-point. The 
•tandard rifte with 24-inch barrel only 
weirhed 7 pounds, three ounces, before I 
installed a receiver sirbt (the receiver is 
tapped and drilled to take the Lyman 
48WYS. for •~amnle. althou2h vou'tl have 

to cut a little woocl) and a Leupold 'scope 
in an Echo mount as well At present it 
*atha. unloaded, two ounces over eilht 
pollllds, amply lirbt for c:arryinJ in ruged 
COUJltry like that at 11,000 ft. ID the San• 
rre de Christos, and about as light as oae 
can practically IO with a rifte of such 
caliber. 

It balances well in the hand. and at the 
shoulder, and while the stock is basically 
desicned for use with iron sirhu (my test 
rifte meuures : lencth of pull 13l4 inches. 
drop at comb 1 Jt inches, at heel 2'?6 
inches), it cheeks fast and naturally with 
a low-mounted 'scope. No check:enn1 on 
the standard grade in present production 
(the 7Z1A and 72ZA) but that will be 
added in later ~es. For •imilarly stren
uous hunts, I'fl have a quick:-detachable 
slinr rig(ed. but the present- rifte. with 
the present 'scope and mount. is "stream
lined" eno111h to make a first rate saddle 
gun (see February issue). The rifte was 
kept slender (I~ inches wide and 2}-S 
inches deep at the receiver) by nsin1 a 
magazine capacity of only four cartridges 
lfive •hots with the chamber loaded) in 

.30-06 and .270, three in the big 

.JOO, but if a hunter doesn't down 
his game in five shots it usually 
either runs out of the counuy or 
chases him out. 

The thamb-operated safety, on 
the right side of the receiver, di
rectly above the trirrer, has two 
features, other than its handy lo
cation and fast operation. of par
ticular interest to the hunter. 
First, it does not click: to spook 
the '3111e when it is slipped otf. 
Makin1 it stitfer, and hence con
ceivably safer, would mean losing 
that virtue, so important to the 
still hunter. Sec;;.ud, it's out of 
the way, otf the bolt. so that there 
is no mterference with any con
ceivable 'scope mountinr scheme.. 
On. it both block:! !he sear mecha
nism and holds the bolt closed. 

The accuracy of the 721 is first
rate for a huntin1 rifte. I can 
speak only for the .J0-06 venion. 
smce there has been no opportu
nity to 11- eitheT the .270 or 
.JOO Mapma chamberinp. The 
gentlemen who sit on the right 
winr on IUD problems '!'f'&Y led 
that the rifte is too li1ht in weight 
and in metal. considerin1 recoil 
and barrel vibration. for the ma1-
num cartridSe, even in 26-inch 
barrel lenctli. · but after noting 
both tar1et and Alask:an hunting 
results with cut-down and lirht· 

ened macnum sum we in this comer are 
1oinr to· wait to taste the 11udd.ing before 
commentin( on iu flavor. Recoil with the 
rovemment cartridge, because of balance 
and stock dHign, seemed remark:ably lirht 
with the 721. 

Target 1roups are not quite of the 
minute-of-an1le variety, although I have 
fired live•shot strinp at 100 yards that 
ap_proach. it. Perhaps accu~y ~ ~C> 
minutes 11 a more conservative estimate. 
I have, however. made several groups at 
200 yards with 150-srain Peters protected 
point expandinl ammo. with both 2V. lC 
and 6X scopes from the bench rest. for 
maximum spreads runnin1 between 2~ 
and Jl4 inches. Groups of ten shots Wider 
the same conditions usually opened out 
to five inches or better. There wu prob
ably an inch or so of holdinr error. since 
it has been mirhtJ shivery in these parts 
this winter. Lt. Colonel George, the young 
chap who recently described a rifteman's 
adventures in the Pacific, in "Shots Fi red 
In Anger,~ a fine rifte shot but a total 
stranger to the Model 721 until he sat 
down at the rest with it. out ten rounds 
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from a sizzling hot barrel into the zoo
.vard black with a maximum spread of 
5)4 inche•. Take away the last •hot. called 
as a bad hold before we spotted, and the· 
spread i• four inches. Translate any of 
these group• into terms of mean radim 
of dispersion ~nd you have a hi1hly ac• 
curate game nAc. 

With light-barrelled rifles in the heaner 
cartridge•. bedding is extremely impor
tant. While the i21 factory 1ob i• clean 
and even. I tightened groups a bit and 
very sharply reduced the straight-tapered 
barrel's sensitivitv to variant ammunition 
loadings (at present it groups the 180 
grain PPX abcut nine inches below the 
150 grain at ZOO yard•. same hold) by 
easing the pre.sure slightly at the fore•end 
tip. Many factory rifles can be made to 
perform better by a •killed check of- their 
bedding-afte,. they have been thorourhly 
shot in. The new round receiver, with 
only two screws binding the action to the 
stock, the position of the recoil shoulder, 
and 1he barrel swell at the open si1ht, 
will probably lead to some interestinr ex· 
periments with the Mddinc of the 721. 

Full 1iz-11e rapnM11tati•• &rll'IP 
from tbe 7%1 la .30-06, uiaC P-
150-grain at lOO 7d1~ •prnd lYJ ill. 

Half siz-s sbou ...._ _,, • 
200 yd•~ with .w ••• "' G--. z~ .. 

Its practical accuracy. bJ the waJ. ii 
greatlr ~hanced by an adjmiable triaw 
mechani•m directly descended from that 
of the Model 37 match rifle-no military 
take·up, thank Heaven. adjustable with 
a screw driver for pull weight and mini
mum backlash to your taste. crisp and 
without creep in my rifle. It is a fast ac· 
tion-the firing pin moves only ~e of an 
inch un release. The sear is not subjected 
to battering by use as a bolt stop; instead. 
Remington haa used· a simple, spring· 
loaded lever rising into the left side of 
the receiver, actuated by a button release 
just forward of the trigger. 

Sighting equipment on the basic 721 
is standard. a flat-topped open rear si1ht 
with stair-step elevator, and a ramp frc.nt. 
brazed to the barrel. with a white-meta' 
bead dovetailed into the ramp. The receiv
er is tapped and drilled for standard \lftll 
sights, and its contour is llO close to that 
of the Winchester Model 70 that the WJ!.. 
model in the Lyman 48 series fits perfect· 

ly. althoui:h the stuck must be cut for 
that model. about hali an inch. The for· 
ward receiver rinc is also tapped and 
drilled to the standard dimen•ions of many 
·scope n1uunts. Why the correspondinc 
holes were not drilled into the receiver 
hririire i• halfting. When we name the 
William•, Redfield Jr .. Buehler. Mash
bunt. newest Stith. we are "nly makinir a 
>tart on rhe li•t of "co11e mounts which 
are designed to use such holes as are 
bored ato11 the post-war ~!"'lei 70. These 
mounts can be installed hy any intelligent 
owner of a !iCrew dri\·~r on that rifte. h11t 
will demand drillinR and ta1>1>ing of the 
721 before they can be put on it. It may 
be that later grades or versions. perhaps 
n1ore specifically stocked for the use of a 
"scope. will be so drilled. !f [ may 1pealc 
for the average hunting rift~ owner-we 
ho~ so. 

Tite lack of those two holes, plus the 
lack of a hinRed or detachable mapzine 
pl;it-the t>resent one is a stampin1 in· 
tegral with the tri1111er cuard-are the 
only significant lacks that appear tu me 
in the desirn of the 721. Unable to Ret 
into bis magazine from the bottom, the 

-~ 
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hwiter ntust not only empty it bJ work· 
in1 the action. a small matter: but lf he is 
unlucky etlOUfh to jam the ~e fol
lower and spnn1 with bits of twic or other 
detriau that at times does work into ;i 
rifle in huntinc use. he must remove the 
action and barrel front the •tock to clear 
it. Mechanica.llJ that's a small -tter. bat 
the almost inmtablc ch'lnse of zero from 
<uch removal and repluetne11t _, be a 
hi1 one 1D1der field cin:umstanca. 

Like the 00, eating cake. I've left the 
frost"11, in this case the bolt desip. until 
last. You will probabl~ see the llodel 
7.?1 acclaimed in adffmsid&..copy as the 
safest bolt action ever bui!El'.I woald not 
be at all surprised but what it is. No rifle
man can fail to see its po••ibilities as a 
li1ht-wei1ht coanni<la. In fact. it is sa 
well desi111ed for stren&th and pa lm
ase cuntrol ti~ l share it• makeu' ap
prehension that some ambitious idiot may 
try to tuuo.:h uff in the action six sticks of 
dynamite behind a peanut-sized bullet. 

This added salety amt control of pa 
releued by split cues or improper ob
turation comes from a brand n- bolt
head desip. To besin with. the two lock
in1 lup haft o•enized barin1 surfaces 
for extra resistance to rearward thrust. 
and the bolt handle of course acts as a 
Mfety IUJ. B11t lua stren&th 1-oma rela
tively 111U111110rtult as we a1111roach the lim
it of strenath of the bran cue._probably 
75,000 pc.unds per square inch. Then con
trol of violent ps escape becomes vital. 
The 721 bolt face i1 recessed about .150 
of an inch. so that the head of the. car· 
tridge is e11tlosed within a he;ivy rim. run
nirtf tUl tlw U'llJI aro1111d, which in tum 
proJecb into and ltts into. a ve1tibule or 
outer clwnber at the breech end of the 
chamber proper. to uaJ the cartridge into 
the closed action. To undenl'lnd this a bit 
of history is in order. 

Virtually all bolt actions of today 'Ire 
deriwtions from the original Mauser ac· 
tions, but they vary in method and deree 
of canridge enclosure or SIJl>port. In ;it 

Tb~ 7il".ttian 11 . :::; . cl~ w.; 
1bow1 iatt abad of bolt·hadla. wbicb 
ii shaped for an1 'seo,...ipa -1111W.1 
least two foreign milital'f actions of 
Mau~r type. for e.~ample. the cartrid1re 
head is probably bener protected than in 
our own Springtield in which it pcoiecu 
from the chamber about .147 inches. The 
1898 Mauser action. which is so common 
these dayt, has a rinr insid• the receivor 
aga.inst which the barrel bum. and int~ 
which the bolt head and cartridJe head 
move when the action closes. The Mauser
~erived Arisalca 1ives even better support. 
an that even more of the bolt head and 
canridge had move into an enclosing out· 
er chamber cut into the bart'l proper. In 
most American-desiined chamber en· 
t~ces aas ca,. funnel out into the re· 
ceaver, to pl'IY hob with its relatively thin 
wall• ~er. terrific v:elocities and pres
sures. This 11. not saym1 the Sprinl{tield. 
for example, 1s unsafe-not at all-we' re 
tllikins about rtlatiflt gas control under 
extreme conditions. In all desicns close 
to the orilinal Mauser. however, we "''"' 
have the extractor cuts as a loophole. 

The enclosed 7ZI bolt head. if a burst 
cartridge case does occur, forces the 1as 
to llO around two tilhtlY·sealed 90-deiree 
col'!*' ~ pt as far b;lck as the lucs and 
their lockinc 1roo•es an the receiver, and 
then it can e.eape throu1h a gu port O" 
the ri1ht side of the receiver rins, awa1· 
from the shooter. Thw• llf't "" 1str0&to' 
c~~ Similarly. if a P.~ lets JO, pt 
drmq throush the fifllll{ pan hole is per· 
mitlal to lea•c the. bolt bodJ via a port 
into the 1111 1r00ft and bellce out throuch 
the raver rills port, and is detl.ected 
from ~ liiick put the had of the 
firi!.la pin bJ the collar already mentioned. 

Ellmtiali, tltia added safety factor iii 
made possible bJ putti111 extraction and 
ejection. systems insidt the bolt head. The 
extractor cmw is part of a strip of ex
tremely hard spring steel snapped into 
position illmr the rim enclosing ou·r car
tridge. As we close the action. the cmw 
is forced over the cartridp rim. Pressure 
apinst the cmw fon:es the opposite ends 
of the sprin1 strip apinst the cartrid1e 
to bind the claw ti1hter into the extrac
tion rroove of the 1hell. to give, accordin1 
to Remin11ton claims which I have llO far 
no rea.an to doubt. 111•iu the extraction 
power of the conventional hook e."ttractor. 
I have deliberately ripped otf a chunk of 
rim with it. If the claw sOO..ld break. and 
I doubt that it will. replacement is a 
cinch. The ejector is one oi those simple 
idea• so obvinus thc7 are lost sil{ht of
mertly a spri1111 loaded 11lu111er oppasite 
the •xtractur claw which flins the empty 
case five or six feet to the ril(ht when the 
bolt i• thrown smartly. l am curious to 
know whOlt the effect of this plwi1er's for· 
ward thrust will be on riRes with incipient 
headspace excess. but that will ·1ia-ve to 
await activity by the ream-or-rebarrel 
bOJS, or worn-out 721's. which won't be 
croppinc up soon. I'm sure. 

It's a fine slick-handlinl( ri4e ior eighty 
bucks. and is 1t1in1 to make it financially 
easier for a lot of shooters to move into 
cartridges of the proven wallop and long-~ 
ranse efficiency of the .J0-0.S •. 270. and .300-
Mqnum. Rifle desifP! is usually inRuenced 
bf the charxterist1cs oi cartridges avail· 
able at the time. but, the desi1111 of the 721 
action is sufficiently different that r will 
not be at all surprised when n•w car
tridges are eventually worked out for it. 

WARREN PAGlt 
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ARMS AND 
AMMUNITION 

New Remington Rifles 
Models 721 and 722, the fint examples of postwar arms, 
combine moss-produced ·quantity with custom-built quoli~y 

a,, Col. Townsend Whelen 

THE inaucunitiml of the Natlalllll 
Matches .in l90S may be said to have bee 
the start of the development of sYstematic 
military, target, and sportin1-rifle marb
manahip ID tb.e Unit.d States. In thil de
velopment the superiority of our Spriq
ae.ld 19111 bolt-action rifte - becau. 
apparmt, not only u a military weapcm, 
bU1: for IPOrtins Plll'JIOMll u well Onl7 
this rifle bad the combined accuracy and 
ftat trajectory ID bit at loac rmps ill the 
mountains 111d on the plains. Until about 
1928 Sprinsbld ri1!es remodeled iDID 
sportiJll typm went umurpamed for 
huntifts .in such countr7. 

About 1926 both the Remincton and 
the Winchester compalliel started tbe 
commercial production of bolt-tietlaa 
mountain and plama rifles equal to tM 
Springfield in every respect, and lo- ID 
cast. Both rifteli were produced uutil tbe 
start of World War II, after wbicb. war 
production wu immediately resun.d bf 
Winc:bester aloue. 

Since the end of the war the only .am 
riJla available have been the WlncMe
ter. in such limited quantities that it -
diJBcult to obtain, uad cultom-bailt, re
modeled rifles utilizins tbe Spriqlleld 
l.90S, Ealleld 1917, uad "liberat.cl" -
1898 breech aetlona. But, tu. cmtDlll
built rlftes have been so expemt,,.. • to 
place them out of comidandaG bJ lllllS 
sportamen. I would estimate that tbe amt 
of a thoroushly reliable rlfte built 1111 
tMse three ac:tiom by a competet -
tam rifle maker to be DOW in - i,i 
$175. 

Now the Remlnstan Anni Compuy 
enten this fteld a1ain with an mtiNIJ' 
new mountain and plains rifle. It folJoW9 
in 1eneral the type of its preciec!SIOl'I: It 

. . . . . ~- ~-~. 

n.- ......... ~72tS.. ..... 
IUfle wflfl -nw .._.. •-' 1111111 ... 

., ~ 

and helPI to reduce weight. 
The barrel ia of medium weisJit, 2' 

incltes lonr. with matted ramp front si&bt 
bu.. The pinol pip stock of AmeicaD 
walnut with oil flniah, md the best shaped 
foresrm I have Mm ~ a sportiq ri6t, 
hu the SUM standard stodc dimenlions 
that we have found to be best for 95 per 
cent of our marksmen. It hu a checkeNCI 
st•I butt plate. The bolt handle tuma 
way down to permit a low-mounted scope 
sight. The euily and noiselessly operated 
thumb safety ii on the rilht top side of 
the receiver just in rear of the bolt han
dle, and locks both bolt and sear. The 
triger ia a "miracle," with no sladc, 
creep, or bacltluh, reminding one of the 
wonderful triuer on the Remington. Mod
el 37 match riflot, and weilhinl about 31>l, 
to four pounds. The bolt rele- ii on 
the triger plate just in front of the 
triger. Pressing it up permiu the bolt to 
be pulled out of the receiver. 'nle bolt 
hu two solid lockinl !up of about the 
usual size at its front end, uad the bolt 
handle turning down into a cut In the 
reeeiver forma the safety 1111- On top of 
the receiver rinl two hole1 are drilled and 
tapped for scope blocb, and two similar 
hol• on the t.ft side of the receiver for a 
Neeiver sisht. The sishu on the standard 
rifle are a brlsht bud front sisJit, and 
an open sportifts reu lfsht. Of coune. 
any real hwit.r·rifteman will at once 
remove this rear sipt and ftt one of hie 
own cltoice. The Redfield Serl• 70 and 
LYllWl No. 48 receiver si&hts are avail
able. 

Now for the part of tlm rifle that differs 
from all othen and makes It outstandins. 
You will - tlm u soon as you open the 
action and look at the head of the bolt. 
The wukat link in any rU!e and ita am
munition lies In the brue cartridge cue. 
If the cue of a hlsh·poww cartridge givee 
way, the eset nine ... may, and often 
does, wreck tl..e brftch action to a greater 
or 1- decree- 'l'lac effect of thil escape 
of pa from a ruptured caa may extend 
all the way from a mere pd, of .... 
throuch the IU port with no damap to 
the llJll or shooter, or a ftuh-back that 
may injure the shooter's eye, to a JDON 
or 1- complete datruction al ti. entift 
hNech action and serlom lnfur7 to the 
flnr. 

SUCH accidents seldom occur with 
standard factory ammunition, perhaPI not 
more than once in 5 million rounds, and 
do not u a rule ca111e serio111 damap. 
The more -plete destruction of the ac
tllm la uaually due to a very 1xc-1vely 
huad-loaded cartridae. or to too low tm• 
sile strensth and eiutic limit in ua out
of-dat. action. 

With the MaUMr Model 1898 breech 
action, and all otber more -t actiom 
oi the same 1en--1 desisa uains rimless 
cartrid1-. the brue cue ia not supported 
at all from ita hue or bud to about three
lixtaentha to !ve-tbkty·aecondl of an 
inch forward of the bue, that ia around 
the utrac:tion. croove and a little dlstanal 
ill front of the sroove. Wblle the 'hr.
- ia thickat at thil point, and uaually 
witbltanda normal snaures succesafully, 
yet, tlm II the part when the cue 
ruptuns ID an accident involviq IU 
-pe became thlll ill the one point where 
tM 'hr.- ia not tisJitly supported by steel. 

Now thp "Pmiri~nn Morfial"' 7.,, .,..,.,.t .,.,., 
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be available by the time this article ap
pears in print. It permits two or more 
telescope sights of any type to be in· 
stantly interchanged on the rifte. both 
remaining in perfect adjustment. It con
sists of two V's; one just in front of the 
receiver, and the. other on the receiver 
bridge. This form of mount has no error, 
for the scope must go to precisely the 
same position each time. But instead of 
theR two V's being formed by a rirht• 
anrle cut in a block of steel, they are each 
formed by two precision-ground cones 
which are adjustable. By unscrewing a 
clamping cover on the right side of their 

actiaaa have a -* iDpaloualy duipN 
bolt. Tha bolt bad bu • r-. which 
lichtl:r and comple..iy mc:1- the bead 
of the - all the way around it. drcum
fenmct, extendlnc from ita bue to llisht1Y 
in front of the utraetion sroc>ft. Wbm 
the bolt ii closed, the forward bMd of the 
bolt abut. linnly against the rear end of 
the burel. and the outer circumference 
of the front end of the bolt lits cloaely in 
a completely supportinr recea in the re
ceiver nnc. All of these steel parta ant 
of mo<lem heat-treated alloy steel of ex
ceedinrly high tensile strenttJi and elastic 
limit. The result is that the brass cue is 
completely and ti(htly encued in strong 

L Thus, the cue cannot give way ) 
ywhere, and the result is a strentth of 

n nm:etofore inconceivable to ord-

bues the cones can be adjusted by the 
minute of angle graduated screw OD the 
left side of the bases. Turning these 
graduated screws traverses both cones of 

ce enameers. 
he supreme strentth of this action bu 

made posaibt. by an extractor of 
entirely n- design. A circular !lllrinll 
type of extractor contained entirely with
in the bolt head permita manufacture of 
tbe bolt with completely shrouded bud, 
eliminating utractor cuts and thereby 
c:reatinl( a breech l8Ction which utillzes 
tbe hoop stnntth of tbe shrouded bolt 
and the receaed barrel and receiver to 
give greater st:rentth in this ac:tion with
out a corrapon~ incre- in overall 
outside m-iom of the receiver. . 

No one need have the slightest fear of 
beinc inJuftd by -Pins ... ar blowms 
braa when any of th.- ri1!et ant fired 
with the standard factory loaded ammuni
tion. The key to the enormom !tl'l!n,ib 
is the n- cireu1ar sprina extractor, per
mittinl( a completely lhroaded bolt bead, 
elim.lnailq estrector cutl. Such a ten 
applied to bolt action ris. with other 
fyl* of bolt NN!ted in either the com
plet.e sbatterinC and dmaolHlan of the m
tire .ac:ticm, or el8e Ill tbe p1 -pins 
downward Into the mapzlne, deniollmtns 
it, and splintering the stock. 'l'bia doem 
not mean that myone · need haw the 
slightest hmtancy in ua1nc tbeM older 
aetiolll, wllldl haw an -ample .marir!D of 
-- (al Im ... tboroucb1Y proV9l by 
many 1IU'I af 111111&~ me). Bo-. the Model ... far ltl'oqwr. 

Nat - - to tbe all-lmDOrtant mat
ter of the accuracy of this rifle. ID ordlr 
to t.n this factor it - ._,,. to flt a 
telescope sight to eliminate emn of aim. 
hi: fact it WU desirable to IUe two i.le
SCOpei. The proper type of tai-p. with 
which to lit a rifte of this type, whm it ill 
to be uaed for bi& pine hUDtms, ill - of 
the modem huntinc scopes of about 2~ 
power, with a wide B.eld of view lllld lODC 
eye reliel; but even this gi.,.. a sl.IPt 
error of aim, poaibly amounilq to a 
quarter or a half inch at 100 yarda. 

To give a more enorleu aim a ICOpe of 
b.igher mapililcation with croa-hair re
ticule wu desirable. I wanted to me 
both scopes to indicate both practical and 
ultimate accuracy. 

For some time I had been sittlnc in on 
the development of a new Stith mount, 
and it happened that the final develop
ment of this was reached just in time to 
utilize it on this rifte. Thia new mount, 
J!L~-~ed~e_S.tith ~r mount. will 

the rear base for windage, and tuminc 
the front screw brinp the two cones 
doser together or moves them farther 
apart for elevation. Thus, the mount it
self is accurately adjustable and euily 
recordable in minutes, which can be euily 
subdivided into quarter minutes. The V'1 
formed by the cones are of such si2e thet 
any of tbe scopes now manufactured can 
be placed in them. either the short hunt
lnc scopes or the longat tarset scopes. 
The scope is held .. in the V's by a stronc 
spring MCUred to the scope by a collar, it 
only beins necessary to p1- one of ti-. 
collars on a scope to adapt it to this 
mount. The mount itself CllD be acrewed 
OD Remlncton Model 121 and Wlnchuter 
Model 70 riftes without the UR of toola, 
and the older . !ntleld, Remlncton Model 
30, and 114all8tl' riftes require ollly the 
drillins of tha necesary screw holes ID 
the receiver. 

The lint ICOpe, perhaP1 0119 th.at does 
?IOt have both internal elevation and 
windap adjustments, ls placed In the 
mount, and thill 1eope ia adjusted t.o the l'ID.. daired by meam of tb.e mount 
adju.tznmta. Then the second scope is 
placid ID the mount, and th.is 1COJ19 is 
similarly adjusted by - of. the re
t!mu. adjuatm.ntL Thu, the two ICOpB 
v. abeolutely iDterchanpable. We made 
a ten by ftrlnc one shot with one 1eope, 
taJdDs it off. and llrins the next lhot with 
the other scope, and so rotatinf thmn 
lllltil 10 sbota bad been fired. The P'OllP 
wu u small • thoup only Olle scope had 
been u.d. 

To place the scope in the mowit, merely 
drop the scope into the two V's. with the 
tad of tlle 8Princ just under the NU end 
of the rib uteDdinS back from the front 
V; tbmpll&b the 1eope lornrd vtsorou.!T 
'° that the front end of the IPriDS comes 
Into cont.act with the rear ad of the front 
receiver rinC. and turn the bis -=raw ID 

' the rib clockwile, until !ta lower end en
ter& the hole in the sprlna. To remove 
the 1eope, Niil tbia acrew counWrclock
wile until it is om of the sprillc hole; 
then sruP the rear end of tb.e -pe tube 
with the richi hand (back of the band 
up), place the thumb asainat the left aide 
of the rnr V hue, and puah with the 
thumb, at the same time pulltnc the scope 
tube to the reer. Both putting = and 
!Uinir off takes about four secondL 

With the Stith Master Mount usad i..,., 
it tokn but four MCu4a to rwitcll tlN 
w .. .,., K-d _,., ,,... I• pooitioio, 
wltt. tlMi Stith a..,. .Cull II, shown aile.,., 

And there IS st1ll another unportant an11 
useful adjunct to tlWI mount. When the 
scope is removed there is a Lyman type 
rear silht, at.I. adjustable for elevation 
and windage, Wllich Is incorporated In the 
rear V baae, that can be instantly turned 
up into position. Th11.1 you have a line 
metallic rear sight instantly available 
when the scope is removed. 

For the 2'12-power scope I uad the Bear 
Cub D which bu lately been Improved so 
that I think It is DOW the best of all of 
the low-power huntinf scopes. Ita re
ticule baJ elevation adjustment only, it 
beins necessary to have windace adjust
mmt In the mount. By thus coli1lllinc 
the reticule ac:ljU8tDMDt t.o elevation the 
adjustlnl( mechanism has been simpli6ed; 
thill mechanism baa been so perfected by 
the mount's manufacturer that it is jUI& 
u reliable and free from backlasll u any 
of the receiver sichll or the conwntional 
tarcet micrometer mount, and the minute 
rraduations on ita dial are a perfect joy 
ill the ease with which they can be read 
and recorded. 'Ibis ICOPI baa a 1ield of 
view of 40 feet at 100 :vanla, an eye relief 
of 3'12 to five iDdlel, a lmsth of 11 "2 
inches, and welch* of ollly IV• ounces. 
The moat excellellt optics iii.th coated 
1-s pe the maximum llpt and resolv
lnc power poaible with a 2'12-power 
mapilicatlon. 

The other scope UMd for ultimate ac
curacy testiJiC waa tha K-6 Weaver .scope 
of m power with crou hairs combined 
with range-Snder reticule, which I b.aw 
already described in ti-. col,umna. Both 
MOpes worked perfectly from 5tarl: to 
llnWl, and so did the mount. 

The accuracy test conducted at 100 
yards from bench rest, with the practically 
errorleu two-undbq method of rating 
(which I have alao previously described) 

Stith Master Mount showing Ly,..an type 
•perture rear sight turned up in reor. 
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wu both a suc:cess and a disappointment. 
I\ SUCi:eSS from the standpoint of the ritie, 
• disappointment &om the standpoint oi 
the ammunition. All of the present 11111.kea 
>f standard factory .30-06 ammunition, in 
ill bullet weiehts. were fired. All ~ Ii 
performed practically the same, althoqh 
different makes and bullet weights fil
tered very sliptly in accuracy. All am• 
munition would group 80 per cent of the 
;hots in two to three inches at 100 yarda, 
but almost invariably the other 20 per 
·:ent of the shall enlarged the gro\lp, the 
bullets strikin1 from one to three inches 
but of the two or three inch group. One 
{?OUP with Peters 180-grain protected
?Oint bullet had all but one shot in 1.1 
mches, and another with the same bullet 
~ad all shots in 2.35 inches. One group 
.,ith 180-grain Silvertip bullet had all 
1hots in 2.4 inches, and another with the 
1ame_ -~ullet had all but 0".'! shot in 2.1 

nches vertically by .ll inch horizontally, 
Nith one !hot 1.1 inch out of this group. 

TIM slightly wild shots were not due to 
he rifle. This individual rifte will pup 
1te11dily In two Inches or less at 100 yards 
with superior ammunition. I do not be
lieve there is any doubt about that. The 
wild shots artt due ta slicht defects in the 
bullets that struck wild. The9e defects in 
turn ant due to the fact that it has not 
yet been possible to train the new work
men in all the ammunitian fac1ories up 
to the lkill and care that the experieneed 
prewv workmen had. We - th- oft 
shab oceurrtnl with practiealllr all pmt
WU' hlch-~ ammunition. Probably 
they will be almOlt eliminated in the 
course of a year or two as the new work· 
men irain exiierience. Thus, I think I C9n 
say that this new Remincton Model 721 
rifte, at leaat the one I have for teat. is 
just as accurate u any other riJ!e o, 

similar caliber and weiiht. 
So that is the Remincton Model 721 as I 

see it. an exceptionally fine and remark
• bly stroac mountain and pl.aim r!fte. 

"- ii e ¥iew of tlle llfeecll ectioll .. 
MNel 721, witll e L,_• He. 41 sitlit. 

OUTOOOQS • AP~ll, 194~8~---.... 

REMINGTON'S NEW 
MODEL 721 

.,. £01.0NBI. •••• SBBJ.JtON ..... Tll'Hil DITO• 

-=.£ ••• •••Cl'•• rUle laa.i••••C•H• .illlereac 
a · Ire• ... ,.,...,,... •r• •D•r pr•.i•eel/J ••••llere 

0 N A swu: .. ~ ID the J9U ;.., OD *. -feet with :full padc of of a game riBe. There ls DO smallest 
1947 while l sat readina - apill one mf cipW.· oae day after many pert, no ounce of exceu weight, no 
of the Rev. Cottoo Mak't --. a deeplea I received a sample Teat deviation &om the stuldardl of 
and ~ Slldly upma the manifold copy iii the 1'9mingtoo Model 721 tiOlt balance and ~ro~ which are not 
TOutel that lead the unwary llraight to aatioD ~ri&i. eaential ill a _llullUDI Nie. Nor ii there 
bell, a breeze drifted iD at the ~ Fmm tblt ~t on. I shall eschew an ablellCe aE any -tial feature. 
door. It puJlecl up a chair, sat dowu Ind idle uomence and stick to the truth. I The Nie that 1 1-ve ii as clean as a 
lighted one of my cigarets. T!Ua bnae, with to ltate, however, that what I shall raeing cu; DO awiMt, no 2UllSling. no 
or ?Phyr, wore a good tweed suit, a •y in commendatiGD of thil riSe, and checbring of stock and forearm and 
porkPJe hat and browu shoes and it WtD be comiderable, may be regarded no upemive sighting equipment which 
imeJJed eugagiDgly of rum. lb thil and - u m undentatemeot of fact. a ~ must pay for even though 
in other ways it greatly reMIDbled a The 721 ii a· huntlllg rife, DO more he doem't' want it. There ii no em
man 1 bow-many DM:lll whom I lmow. and DO lea, and as suCb it should be bellilhment of any sort, and it needs 

My vilitor swore me 90lemnly to comidencl. The men wbo designft. it DOM. Its "blood im..· as Nash Buck
ltrict secrecy and then~ a~ l!IYideady started out to~ a high inglwn would say, alone are enough 
of information, which I Ud alieady poww hunting Nie. It ii allo evideitt to satisfy the eye and the sense of pro
feceived from Mveral sources, to the that they ~ for a moment lost sight portion. 
efect that the Remington Arma Com- of that original objective u you Will For a price that Is extremely low in 
pany had for a long time been clan- realiu the moment you have one of these days of the forty-cent dollar, the 
iiestinely engaged in the d~elopuient these rifles in your hands. The Model Remington people are ready to hand 
of a new gun. My informant went evesi 721 ii DO adaptation of something else, you a game- rifle that ls at least equal 
further an<I coniesaes that the um wu and no concessions have been made to to any that I have eyer known. Just ..., 
a rille. It, or he, then rose and de- meet any requirements other tlulu those it is, it is ready to go; to A1uka. Africa. 

---,. 
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to Mair.~. Michigan, the Hoclaes or any- · 
where else a game ril!e is needed. And 
if the purchaser wants extra equipment 
in the way of a gunsling, checkering and 
special sights, either 'scope or iron, he 
has a clear field to work in. Actually 
there are two models, the 721 and the 
722. 

The 721 weighs 71' pounds-my own 
weighs an ounce under that. It hu a 
28-inch barrel and is chambered for 
the .30-'06, the .270 Winchester and the 
.300 Magnum cartridges. The magazine 
holds 4 cartridges which with one in 
the chamber gives it a 5-shot capacity. 
The magazine for the .000 Magnum 
cartridge holds 3 cartridges giving a 
total capacity of four. Its oVerall length 
is 441' inches. 

The 722 is chambered for the .SOO 
Savage and the .W Roberti c:artridga. 
It weighs 7 pounds with an overall 
len~ of 43l inches. These cillferencel 
in length and weight are due to the 
fact that the action of the 722 ii 
shorter than that of the 721. The 721 
will cost you $79.95; the 7U will set 
you back S7 4.95. 

I should add that the fraat sight ii 
a good white metal heed. Tbe rar 
sight is a plain open bar witb a V notch 
and a short Bight of steps lor elevaticm 
adjustment. It is so desiined and spaced 
that, for my VJSion at least, the cleilni
tion is as sharp and clear as that of any 
open sight I've ever seen and for hunt
ing purposes I would in fact prefer It 
to any sight except a fine hunting 
"scope. The receivers of both models 
are ready tapped to take either an 
aperture sight or a 'scope to suit the 
preference of the owner. 

TJU foregoing parapphs contain only ~wen. 111 be damned,• said he, 
the bare specifications of tbele' •there's something very odd about this 

ril!es and really do not detcribe ,them. bolt and especially the extractor. There 
These are only· the characteristics that aren't any extractor cuts in the barrel 
would be recognhed at a distance of for one thing. There aren't any extractor 
ten feet by any esperienced ril!eman, .• hooks, either, and the emaction stu.tf is 
but not until he bu one of these weap- - all in the bolt head.• 
ons in his hands and has spent ICllll8 The extractor is of the circuJar spring 
time in testing it and in studying it type which bu double the gripping 
will he realize how different the 721 power of the conventional hook type. 
and 722 modeb are &om thOle of any When loaded the cartridge head is com-
rifle he has ever known. Even then he pletely encloted In the bead of the bolt. 
may overlook some very important . In alf other bolt action rul91 the base 
points which represent major advances ' of the cartridge rests against the face 
in the development of the American of the bolt. This ex_plains in part the 
rifle. utraordina!)I strength of the Mi>del 721 

One of thete.. and quite possibly the action. Bolt and action are polished to 
IDOlt important of all. is very libly to a glass-like ,!lnish for smooth. fast opera-
be overlooked even by men of con- tion. 
siderable ezperience. You would think Bushnell asked how mucn the rule 
it would sticS out lib a white bean on stood me and I aDJWered that I hadn't 
a stick but it doesn't. Nor can I ea- a dime In it. It belonged to Remington. 
lighten you at the mmnent without -rhea it doesn't matter if we ruin 
violatiq what E>Rctfcally amounts to itP'" 
a deathl)ed canlGence. But leaviD!E that . "Not a damned bit,'" I answered 
one out for the ~t there still re- 1 cb.rily. "Let's do It if we can.· 
maim a great deiil that can be aid. We started with a 2-grain overload 

WftboUt the highly ?'ialiud ~ of Hi Vel 2 powder and the 220-grain 
cumd b)o ~ Smitb, wbO by bullet. Bllllniell WU principallr inter· 

grace Cl _ ii a neighhar ested in the condition Of the &red cases; 
of mlDe dowr. the road a little·pieoe. I I wu interested iD the behavior of the 
would now know fu lea thaD I do actinD under excess presaurea. 
about the Model 721 Remington. In 2-gn.iD jumps we went up to " 10-

Bushnell hu A shop on the bank of grain overload, a 22 percent excess over 
the Otter Creek wbeiefn he loads and the standard charge. Nothing happened. 
reloads the finest rifle and pistol am- The action opened easily, the cases 
munition to be found anywhere on didn't stick and showed no evidences 
earth. It was to him that I went with of yielding under the ut:remely high 
my .S0-'08 Model 721 In my hand. pressures. We did not go beyond the 

Bushnell liked the lines and outward 10-grain load because it hurt us to 
visible and "beftable• features of Model shoot it. It kicked and no wonder. 
721 as well as I did. He tried the action I learned later that a 22 percent over-
and trigger pull some 40 or SO times as cha.-ge didn't mean a thing to that ac-
1 had dOne. Then he ran a few car- tion for the Remington experts had al-
tridges throulh the actiCJ1i. also as I ready given it brutal treatment. 
had done. and with deepening interest. 
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The reason for our interest in the 
trigger pull was due to the fact that at 
first we couldn't believe the evidence 
of our sense of touch for the pull and 
let oll are as smooth and clean as the 
hand-honed delicately adjusted trigger 
action of the fine sin~le shot target nBe. 
I never expected or hoped to !ind one 
so perfect in function in the action of 
a stand.ird sporting riffe. but there it is. 
and it can be easily adjusted to any 
desired weight or pull. It is delicate 
and precise in operation and rugged in 
constmction. It responds unifonn ly to a 
long gentle squeeze or to the quick 
pressure necessary "·hen shooting at 
moving targets. 

With '\ !ow-power 'scope mounted, 

HUNT,NCa & 

f\SH\ N Ci 

MAY I l948 

this riffe kept its shots in the lO ring at 
100 vards. fired from a bcne:h rest but 
without ,L sling. \\'ith the factorv
equipped open · si~ht the size of the 
group would probably be doubled at 
the same range. :\ good heavy-barrel 
target rifle wouldn "t do very much bet
ter than that althou~h it would un
doubte,l!v hold its zero better in a series 
of shots ·than the light barrels of the 
i21 and 722 rifles. that is of little or 
no co_nsequence to the hunter. however. 
for tlie llrst shot at ~nme is almost al
ways fired from a cola barrel. 

The ~afetv is the forward and back
ward thumb safety of the Enfield type 
used on the Remin~on ~fodel 720. It 
is easy to operate aiid p'1sitive in func· 
tion. 

And that. I think. is the storv. It is 
not a complete de~cription. however, 
for there are certain characteristics pos
sessed bv the riBe that can't be reduced 
to words. These must be seen and 
touched to be appreciated. 

I should like to add emphasis to the 
fact alreadv stated that the Models 721 
and 722 :ire hu11ting rifles. and that 
they are ~new models" by serial nwn-. 
hers onlv. Actunllv. thev are new rules 
in that thev are fundamentallv different 
from any previous nrm ever· produced 
anywhere. In these models the big 
bore bolt action repeating riBe has un
doubtedly Ileen brought very close to 
the peak of perfection. i£ indeed it 
hasn't actually achieved it. 

Arms & Ammunition 
- . - - ·-· - - --~s r ·:,.~ 

... ",.zc - ... . ~~~ ~ .. - .. , - . " -

s **stJ1i 
- • _, - • - - 't>-" ~ • ' 

.. . . ..,. -·-. 
~-. ·. . . . ,-.,: ___ ;t-
. -;i;·. 
~;~ . ___ ,,.:.~,· .- .'-

---- --- .~ ---
! ;=_.;: _- '· ... ----__ - - -·--/~:E2~.-
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REMINGTON M721: (Topi Seen fro"' top dow• ancl botto"' up. (C••t•rl Ro0\in9ton 
1.17%2. 1horior •dio• th•• M721. (lottoO\I M721 with • scope 1i9ht-tho Woanr K4. 
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TBE POST W All RIFLE •..... , ....... ~ .. ,. .. 
Talk of "poet war" auna hu been cir· 

cv liting •ince long Mfore the foreott1ble 
end of World Wu II. Tbou1h few writtn, 
~I the timf'. v<nlure1l any •pec:ilic 1lf'taila, 
the idq wu put aero•• that l"'•I thinp 
were in store for the •porl•RlAlMRooter ud 
hunter. 

Just what tho a,·erace •port•man wanted 
in the way of a po•I war •portinc arm. dif· 
ferent from ihc gun he wu u ... 11 to. wu 
no·,·.r put into labulat~d form eithn. (;..n. 
cral co1\cl•1iir.W1 s.eem1 to indicate 1ha1 the 
""rioua riJle •hoot•r. np...-ted gun• rltam
ht!red for cortri<I~" of ultra high wlocity 
-in the nci;il1borhood of 7000 feet per 
second. 

Shotgunnen yearned a bit for 1111 80 yard, 
85 percent pall•rning •railer gun in the 
weight clua of an upland 20 gauge. having 
the recoil of a .410. Handgun en1husiu11 
seemed divided. some preferring a cu1tom 
made target arm at a production price. others 
a rnolver 'With quickly interch1ng•1ble bar· 
rels and cylinden ia .22 Iona ri8e and .38 
•l'<'Ci•I c1liber. 

Then. 100. th•te wf're rhooe who w1nted 
• carhin~. and of coune their arch rira.11, 
thooe who rate the carbine ju1t below the lb 
•walt<·r balli1tically llld wouldn't mail ia a 
bo1 top to pt ono of th- .30 calilier jobi 
free, 

P"'"wa .. Sh..ei,... B•it ill the main the 
great poet Wlr deoire, aad demud. WU fw 
pllL Jull plain, pre-war -tet. for pre-~ 
style hunting and wset ~ To ~ 
overwhrlmiog majority, the gua coa1pa1U111 
nodded (there waa 110 time for formal bow
in1 J ud in a little Offf cwo yean ~ 
pound oat a ftood of pm prubably -• 
only to tbc w1r procluctioa iuelf. . 

Th11 everyone did not pt the e:uct make, 
model and style of aponinc arm be wuised, 
when he wanted it, ;. not ourpriainc. Biil 
record1 • indieate a creclitaWe job wu ii.
in .. tillfying the combined demaacla of ... 
precedented numben of DeW hlllll8N alMl a 
•is year bacldoc of o..d.._ 

TI1ere are 1til110me 1-pre.w1r mode9 
which have not aa yet made lhefs IUPl*I"' 
1nce and for a variety of --. LatM 

· word on Paker shotpm ii cU& thlf will 
probably not he on tba _.. thia yev. 

Colt's Sin11a Action Armr -'-· ft wlticl1 
the con1pany hu loll ......, ill recellt ye1.-.. 
loo~ like a perm1JW11t be9e ,..,d occupant 
unleM someone sudd~nly auannteea PV· 
chaH ol a aulli<'iot nwnber to warrant 
profitable produ•·tion rnlimptioa. ~fany of 
the inespen•i•e pocket rnolven of Iver 
Johnoon and Harrinston a Rir.hard10a ap
pear to be out of the running fM some tiltle. 
•• do the very •hon h1rrel..J hi1h power 
riff•• of variou1 manufacturers which bad 
only limited sale prior to 1941. 

• 111 tbe year endl111 JUDI JO. 1947, $9.031.273 
\V3S coUtcted u tile 11 pereont F<Mflll Ill Oii 
1treurms ;ind :im1nunhion. This would indkatt 
1hat mol't' than SIZ.000,000 wortb of •PGrtinc 
"'"" o.nd ammunition wQS sold durtnr 11131 
period. 

Variety to ContinHe. The variety of 
odd. and m0tdy old, caliben for which !Ome 
tin1'·h.onorod w .. pon• are chamMred ha• 
httn r .. Jured in numh..r 1nd this reduction 
will probably continue ia the nest few re•""· 
th.e id•• Ii.in; to offor a selection of mod .. rn 
calil~..,. for various uoes but yet not l!alli .. 
tically overl1ppin1. Thi1 pracUce U. ia kttp• 
ing with an induatry-wide effort to wttd out 
and di..-oatinue production of cmridcff for 
which the dem111d ia 1mall and tlle actual 
net•d •mailer •Ii~ 

Getting hack to the •••lm of new d .. elop-
1nent-it would •Pl'f'ar that honon in th" 
handgun field must be shared betw•en Colt 
4 ml II i11h Standard. The latter for its G.380 
~utomatic piotol-a target •tyle piotol cham· 
h~rotl for the little known .380 autom1ti1• • 
pistol cartridcr., 111d the Colt for its new .22 
\latch Tugel Woodsman pi•tol. whirh. 
though announred some tirne ago is, alont£ 
with the G.380. now rt"1rhin1 deafen' she!~.,.. 

'.'lothing that co11ld be reguded as n•w 
and diffei<nl his made an appearance in 
•ho11un1 •ince 1945. hence no •pecial hanon 
ia that department. 

Stevena .30-30. Lut fall Stnena brouaht 
out their M325 bolt 1Ction repeater in .30-30 
caliber. It wai the lint pott war boh action, 
center fire ri8e a11d proved popular. To oell 
it at the pric~ they did. Steveftl introduced 
a fr.w deoica features: for eumple. the bar· 
iol lockioc rillfo wbicb made mont rapid 

COMPOSITE VIEW: (Al llreeclt feca of ll
intf• M72 I INml wltli cartri4t• in pl.ca. 
111 lolt u..i· witll •iKtw 1114 Hiid Iota. 
IC:l W1llll Nit ta cl....1 •114 locu.I °" cer
tn~•· IM carirWt• he-' It c0111plet1ly lflo 

cl....i. 5Hflllll IM Mfaty ara achla•a<I• 

procluetioa ,a.ibl&. Howe.er, ill caliber, 
Jl).30, puu it ia tu ~deer clua" of ri8es. 
;.. ill general feat- mark it u primarily 
• utility arm. The oolf oerioUI complaint 
heard rigaim& SteTelll and tbftr 32S wu thlll 
theie wenm't enough of th- ready to meet 
tho blllltiq -n demand. 

. ••.JG.06 SPBG,. All thiti time. le., 1945 
to date, tbe talk 1till peroilled that thete 
wu definitely 1 poll war high llOWft ri8-
oomething really dilerent-in the ~rb. !"o 
one in authorit'f at the 1un factortn df'n1ed 

the YanoGa rum.on; 1t not belDI their habit 
to deny or confirm any talk that ·~ 
•hooten interested. N .. er1he1 .. ,, th• rr11th 
will au and late llll fill Ht·•Tl'C .-a 
FuKt1«;'s gun editor rec•ind the long 
awaited ritle. Oa the barrel tfte letterinc 
K.Jll.06 SPRG~, oa the receiYer ~Reminctoa 
~ode! 721". 

At the r1nge ao euen1iYe telling wu done 
to ucertain the optimum grouping poMi· 
uilities ol 1hi1 rifle becauM! of ostr•rnely 
windy conditions. Such te>iing will be done 
in early 1ummer. with both the •tandard and 
•pecial •i1hts, and the re•ulh reporled in 
Hu•T1•c: A:-10 F1sH1!'fc •t a later date. 

Howttv~r, it is worth reporting that ac• 
curacy beyond that normally expected from a 
«omparatively light •portor with open sigh19 
wu nottd during the coune of ten firing 
the Mod<'l 721 (or g..-n~ral prrformance. In 
short. the b&!-ic aecuracy 0£ 1hi9 riAe leaves 
the hunter Jiule to de•ire in that re•pecL 

Sportins Rifle. Phy•ically the ~!odel 
721. at n~ ii,, .• has the appeannce rtquire· 
111•ntt of a •ponin& riflo-tapered barreL 
n1rely form..! •lock witn pi•t<>I grip. h'ar• 
monious receiver linH. a•d a oolt blue-bla<k 
finish on all metal surbces except the bolt. 
whirl• is Mto0thiy po!i.hed-but not to an 
objectioubly high mirror tone. 

FlOHT Sl&HT: White 111a+al bead, do• .. 
teiled into 1111tt.d '""'' IA*•I· 11a1-1 n.. stalllia..i .,..tin• rear type .;,ht witlt 

whiclt 11r9 M72 I i1 1141yi,,.d. 

The 1tock ia of Amt!rican walnut finished 
ia oemi·lu•tre. The checkered metal, shot1un 
1tyle butt plate mea1ure1 S.3/168 x l-9/ 168

• 

From mid-point of triuer to toe of stoci: ii 
abo111 13~ ". The well formed. semi· beaver• 
tail foreum estend• to witbiA about 13'"" 
of the. muzzle. o~erall length of rifle 4411& •. 

It ;. bel·1Uoe of certain mechanical lea· 
tures, however, that lhe '.\lode! 721 can 
j u1t1, be re11rded u a rifle of advanced poat 
war deoip. Dillerent in some respects frolll 
what •hooten have been u....t to seein1 in 
h.i1b po-r bolt action rifles, the Remin1toa 
721 actiOl\ is by no rn"n• a radical depar· 
lure from fundam•nially 1ood bolt aclioll 
clHign. 
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l.ike Mau~tt. Ra•irally rh .. \1721 hnlt 
i• ,imilar 10 rhat of a \(98 \lau,...r or \111)()3 
~pringfif'l•I. l>ut rite lu1n on !hf' llrmington 
Loi~ are horh -olid. The ronvrnlional <'i<'.-tor 
>lot found in rhe lt•ft lug of rhe Springfirltl. 
\(au><r and other• is eliminatf'd in thf' \li21 
>ince it• •i•ctor i• in the holt facr. Thi• is 
the !'ame typf" of t>jt>rtor dt--.i~n whirh hu 
proved to be '° •ffirirnt in the Garand I \11) 
riffe anrl l -~- Carbine. 

The extractor on !hf' \li21 i• contained 
,.ntirely within the bolt h .. acl. thug t>liminat· 
inc 1he """d for an .itractor collar around 
the holt horly. In eliminating thi• collar and 
utilizin1 the bolt handle u a •afety lug. the 
holt boJy is thus a true. •mooth •urface 
from r•ar of lu1• to fore part of hantllf', n., 
mal·hining tht!' bolt travPI ~urface! an'I ways 
in thf"' rPC"iver to clo!M" tolrranr'". Rf'mington 
hi! •killfully utilizf'd the bolt borly'• uniform 
diamt'trr to protlUl"'" an action of almo!"t un· 
lwlirvahlt"' ~'"moothn~!I. """°""'' who ha•• held a hrirf against 
the con»tntional militarr·•IY!t" holt a1·tion 
rifte because of its "hang up'• action on rapid 
fire are now deprived of that alihi. Tu Rrm· 
ini:lon \Vi21 holt ju•t Joegi't "han; up" on 
rapiil lire no matter how ettll the •llPOtrr'• 
tt>ntl .. nry. "·h.-n opt"ratin1 th«1 bolt. to for~~ 
ii acain•I lhP l•ft •icle of the receiver. 

Safety Fi..,.t. Whal ia probably the out· 
•tan1lin1 futurP of this rifle's desi;n. •ince 
it is eon•·.rnl'd with SAFETY-the numlwr 
ont" ··on~i1l,.r•tion whenever guns are involved 
-i• lh• mann•r in which the bolt head and 
harr-1 join lo ".eal" a cartridp in the 
1·haml ... r. The arrompanyinc photosraphs 
••plain 1hi• f .. 1ure in detail far better thaa 
1·an lw dnn• with t•n thousand wordL 

!'lo 1lack. The triger pull of tllt. rile 
i• on a par with that of lint clam taqet 
rifles. There ia no "military take-11p" ud no 
backlash. .<l.n adjulllllelll llCl'ew ia prorided 
for chan1in; both the weight of pall aad 
backluh to •uit the individual taate. 

Diu•"'mblr of the Model 721. eithtt field 
•tripping or ._..mpl~te, caa be readily 1ecom• 
plished by the pn owner after readin; OYer 
the illlltntction manual which accompanies 
each rille. 

Removal of three ocren permits di .. 
U!M!mbly of tri111er 1uard. follower, macuine 
and ma11azine •princ from the •lodt. and 

al;n 111akr• po••ible remo,·al of harri·I ud 
ref',..j,.,.., with <"omplete mPCl'lani~m fro1n lhe 
st0c·k. Pu•hing up on bolt •top ff'lea.-e J>f'r· 
mit• r•1110,·al of holt from ••·tion. I Of ronrof' 
it i• not ""•••an· to di~&ll ... mblt" rillt" rn r•· 
move the h<ilt. l This ahout ron•titut"" firt.I 
strippinir. "° 1li•HM!mblt'<I it i• poo•ihlf' In 
get at all part• for complet~ cleanintz 1n1I 
luhri1·atio11. Otht"r featurr• of the 'Ioele( 
721 arf' illu•lral"'1 and d~·rilH"d in thr 
arroinp•nying phoro1tr1ph~. 

D•li••rr ... h~d11le on the Morl•I 721. a~
ror1ling ro Reminpon. i•: caliht"r .. 10.(]6, 
~farch 19411: calih..r .270 Win,h#Ctf'r. July 
19411: ralillt"r .300 \r111num. ~eptrrnht"r 1948. 
Thr .:lOO ~lagnnm h.. a 26 inrlt barrel 
in·1~:11I nf tht" 2·' inch barrPI on the .30--06 
an1I .270. Al.o. the .300 Ma1num ha• a 
ma,azine l"lpacity of rhn-r. rartridl(r"'. •tuiin,.t 
the nthf'r.' four cartridic ... plu• on• in thr 
chunht"r. Li•t price is $79.95. 

Shorter Action. The ~focl .. l 722 i• the 
•ame a• the \1721 ezcel'I for " shonrr 
aetion. •aid •honer actinn hrins much 
m•>r• •uited to the ohoner .2.~i Roh..n.• and 
.:ioo !'a\"l&e canridp!!'. in wh'irlr ralibrrs 
the ~li22 is available. Pro.,......1 dt"li•erT 
il•te on th~ .257 ii .J ulr 1948. for the .300 
!'avag~. :\far 1948. Vlei1ht in either raliMr 
b about ..,.,.,.n pounda. overall len!Jlh 4314 
inrh .... Li•I price 174.95. 

In briqin1 out the :\1721 and M722 it 
would appear that Rt"miqton has act..! to 
pleaoe eopecially the &Yerqe ;un buyer 
without neclectlq tbe lhooter who does 
lik~ ttfine-nta. 

Niceties. 1acll u checkeriq on the piltol 
;rip aad forearm, mvei. and allnc. microm
eter rear 1ight, hate DOI been inrlud~ 
pnibably becaaee lher woald un-r.uarily 
raise the buic Rllilll price of the pn•. 
Certainly th- who - checkerins and 
allq nmela cut haft the work done by 
their lcical pmamilh. 

Impnned lightlq eqaipment, either in 
'he form of a nee!,,. licht • tel~ 
•icht. will probably be -.ghl by a major• 
iiy of t1-e who bay either of tbeoe riff PO. 

Here qaia inttallatioa of 111Ch tq11ipmeat 
will be ..., • .-pecially ainc!e the ree.i\'ft ia 
tapped uad drilled oa ib left aide and ri"'" 

Fardter, the polition of the safdY. the 
already "hent" boll handle, makee poMible 
the - of -i Ill)' ICUldard -pe ud 
mottat. 

Hutm!IC AllD FISlll!fG'I l1lll editor ,,.i. 
co- the appearaace of thetie n- hish 
poww rillet to the 1poniq uma ~ Their 
P"MllCe will - only -are the awnp 
lhaecer of the opponuaity to buy i reliable. 
diclnt sportlq arm at a fair price, bat 
will aJ.o aid in straishtealq oat the peatly 
Oftl'·inflated rifle con•eriiea baa~ whieh 
haa pown to rapidly u a result of the pa 
shortqe that downright anaafe coaversiou 
aze openly ofered for aale. 

With lhe ad-tent af Remin;ton Models m 
and 722 a new era baa betu in tbia cempla 
IUD and ahootin1 1ua-.ad it laob mish'Y 
1ood from h-

LOADIN& MA&AZINE: (Top) .. oily •c
c-pliahed: cartricl'" are pl•cecl on ·foll-er 
ancl pushed d-n.· IC•..tarl "A" is bolt stop 
Nl...-oU. Hit remo .. I simple ond pr .. 
....+s •• end tritter fr- IMin! bettered. 
"I" is Safety lh-n in "oll' pooition. 
(Bottom) Complet. lsolt HMrnbly-oo e1• 
tractor collar or s.fety lu• on bolt body to 

.,!ntor:fere with clesirable MtOoth bolt action. 

- _,,, 

' l 
·--..-1 

lltEECH ENDS OF IAIUllEl.S: (TopJ f<orn left 
to ri9ht, M190l Spri.,.fielcl, Mnr oncl Ml917 
Eallelcl. I Center I Complete llrin<J pin .... _ 
bly •"" { lottom I sh-• h- much of cort
riclge c&M i1 enclotecl in bolt hHd when 

cartrid<J• is seetecl, rHdy to fire. 
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Ne'W High Power Hunting Rifles 
By f't·laurice H. Decker 

FOR several yf'ars bic same hunters have been wonderilll 
what Reminaton would do about their bOlt acuon 
model 120 rifte. 'lbat ll1IIl as you recall wu never 
PUL into production like the rl!'St of thla llnn'1 Une when 

war time restrictions ended. Well, we can stop OW" specUla• 
tions tor Remu1rton bu announctd two brand nn hl1ll 
power bolt repeaten to replace the 120. The newcomm are 
alike save far the matter of breech le111th and cam 1ome 
rather remarluble features. 

Oue is cost. A lot of tollra will lill:e the 1ood nea. The 
!Ast price I had on the old '120 IW1 was $9'UO With pl&ID 
open si1hts. The new rU!es lJl same 1nde and wttll the 
•a:me equipment sell at S'l4.95 tor the model '122 and at 
S79.95 tor tile 121. niese prices represent very nice reduction.a 
and they are the first cuts I've had any notice about thla 
year. May the 400d won continue, I know you are l!&cklnl 
me up here. 

Shooten who are familiar wiih tbe old model 720 wblda N
aembled tbe Enl\eld in dll9ip of bolt ud ~hu, will be m11Cb 
pleaMd with tbe 1leek linM of tbe ..,. 111Qd911. Tllq uw ft'T cl9u 
in outline with tapered 11anei., ot-mlined b,__ ud -t bolt 
ltudl.M 111tting low enough that a ll!ope t?U. 't illtnfn. with tMlr 
mallipulaticm. The stock baa attl'Mti.,. lbape ud p~ it 
both looa KOad ...i balldle9 fut ill A&ll lllooehlf. Tiie -1· 
bea.,.r tail lorearm adda to the Oftr-iul •- nd dOldll 
a llrm eoaftdeat grup. 

The Rem1nito11 model 121 will be avt.llable In 30-0I Sprtnr• 
field, 211> Wlnchesi.r and 300 Mqnum callbera. 'lbe model 
722 which carries a shorter receiver and bolt Is chambered 
ror the poplllal' 257 Roberti alld the 300 Sa.vase. nus latter 
pair ot cartndres are shorter than the others and permit a 
reduction in rltle size and wel1ht. I l!iUfe this is a pretty 
caMy move by the desirners bt!cause it Will enable the 

hunter WUh1nr a Ulhter load to obtain a proportionately 
ll1hter IUJl. I al.so can·t think of any other 11.n calibers 
th8' cover the larse vermin and btr pme .shootJna !lelcl 
any be&ter. They represent the top In cartrldre development 
11.ncl elllcimey •lld are especlall7 Sui~ for loftl ranae service. 

Deliveries of these new rlftes will •tart u follows: 
Model '121 - 30-0S caliber In March. 
Model '121 - 210 Winchester tn July. 
Model 121 - 300 M11.11um In September. 
Model ~ - 300 Sav-.e In May. 
Model '12:1 - 217 Roberti In July. 

T2Ja tactor7 states these rlll.es are the stronpat ever made 
In their t)'lll. I would add that so far u I can determine 
thef an alao the most safe. 'nle double loc:kinr turs have a 
larre bUrinr area whlcJl ls rood m.urance tor the user. but 
th novel construction of the bolt head LS just as important. 
AS sllo1fn bl' the Photo. the bolt head which suppQrta the 
flm end of the cartridre aeta IDCo a nceu macbilled out of 
the recetfer en.d of the barrel This comtructlan was de· 
stanecl Co stop any rearwant llo• of 1u to wreck the action 
aad PCllliblJ iDJure the ahOclte shoUld a cartrtdre cue prove 
detective. 

Another speclllcauon that appeall to me is weight. 'nle 
model 7U rl1le wetrhs about 114 pouncls, the mOdll 122 about 
1. This mnns you can put a scope on either at them and 
not have to worry about bcq over burdened when you hunt 
in some tou1h. mountainous recton where a lot of "Wind" ill 
neceaaaey. some scopes wt!4 tbel? mounr.a will easllJ increase 

-· -·1 
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rU!e welcht & pound imd 1Dlll'll wh!ch 
me.kea & rather wetchty out.ftt shoUld thlf 
pl&ll1 CUD tip the IC&lea at 8 and Ot'er. 
on the other !land should 1.n1 of thme 
rUlea lftm too Usht, JOU 'C&D eull:J' mate 
It beaner llY h&vtnr a recoil 1114 put cm 
the buttstock. I &111 rsther ID f&Yor of 
thea p&dl for cr.llben Wltll a recoil 
equal to the 30-oe. 

Have 7ou ever h&lldled & bolt rU!e 1rith 
& hard draQY pull th&t imcte JOU yanlt 
IJke the dlcke11.1 Ill order to trip thlf 
hsmmer? Many ot us have sad the.ex• 
perienee Ls never pleuant. Hr.rd pulla 
1ener&lly apou !I.De r.ccur&e7 but thla 
troUble C&D't occur WI.th the new Rem· 
1ngtona because thell' pull can be euily 
adJusted to amt. You can obtain & real 
l!ihtina let-oft If )'OU wlsb. 

All calibers o! th- rUl..a. C&J!7 :M
inch b&rrela ezcfPt the 300 Macnum 
caliber. Its lensth Ls 2t Inches In ord• 
io lesaen muzzle blut &nd mare com• 
plete.ly develop the superb power of the 
bll load. Mai&llne oapacity ID 380 
Ma&num bOre Ls 3 e&rtrtdl& for all 
the-· others, o&. There Ls & specl&l bolt 
stop located conventmtly In the trtner 
guard that you push when you want to 
remove the bolt so the barrel c&n be In• 
spected. &Dd cll!&Dl!d. The receJ"1'S &rit 
drilled &nd tapped tor some mlcrom.eter 
receiver .UShts ancl for some rmae 
mount. so machine worlr; Ls not required 
when you WlSll to mount these Spee1al 
.tJfht.L 

There doeci't 9ffJll to be: anythlns 
mlaalns trom these new rl1lll. TheJ h&ve 
what you need to 1DUe fut clean shot& 
&t bis pme ud the biaer llMa of ver
min &lld I predict they Will proYe TerJ 
popular &nd en!OY a YWJ wtde UM. 

SBOTG1!N UOOU. 
U you thlDk a 12 Puae ahotcm1 tlcb 

IW'd. consider some of the ft&JIOlll that 
sportmMD used .lltty )'e&:ll "'°' One ,... 
the " pup double, loaded wtui it draml 
of blsck powder and a bullet; ot 1m 
sralZla or alillltlJ more tb&ll • Cl1IDC& 
Thfa weapon which wu mDltlJ uMd to 
bunt elephants welshed 2" polllllb, prob
ably & rec6rd for sporUDs 1lrearma bu 
eYery pound Of that WU ~. Jl'a. 
despite Its •etsht. the tree recoil ot & « 
sauire double Ls quoted Ill an old W. w. 

oreca cacator aa belllll 151.o& ft. im. n 
tCIClk fllU men to carry and use such a 
Terit&ble hancl ClllmOl1. 

sneraJ dl1fa:ent thinlS can make a 
lhotlUD 1r;1e1r; uncomfortably. The ona 
we lllOlt frequently encounter II balance 
ot run wttb th4I llbeU lllCld. Wbm 1111· 
IUltecl Yttb .. lllbt 11111 &nd & he&'f'J 
charp, tbe lbooter Ls liable to be pain• 
fully Jolted. U :vou want to tlJ'lt power· 
tUl loeda of powdf: aad shot &nd spare 
J'Q1lr ltlOUldlr, you shouJd Riect Shot· 
1U118 of medl- to her.TY •eilhC. It i. 
~ bOw' much dilrerence Ill re
eoll Jut one mare pound of llUl wm 
maU. Par eample, a 7·1'b. 12 pup w1ll 
1r;1et quite lharply with heavy duck load.I 
wlMr.u the _. lhlll1 .In an a-11:1. model 
Will Jl'O'f• ..., comfan.1lle. 

Gml ftllh& la acrtctlJ COIDparatiff 
&llCt depeda OD pup fir bore. 'l'!le 7·~ 
12 mtmUmled &bart la COlllldlrld u lie-

mt on ~ Usht side but a 7-lb. 20 
wOUld be qUlte hft'IJ. When speclfylnl 
the welibt of a new shotpn. the buyer 
must decide between lW!dlllll eue and. 
10tt recoil. It la dltllculc to obtain t!:l.ero 
both ta any ruu aesree. Llaht rwu that 
catry dorCeuly ova rousl1 sround and 
that n1na fut on !1Y1nl tarseta will 
natur&lly lr;lcll: more: her.vier suns that 
allow 1- recoil an IOinl to be more 
tlrtns on a Ions hike and more slow to 
aim when fut shoottn1 IS required. The 
thins to do therefore ii to mau some 
compromlae so a modenw 1JDOunt ot 
each ldvantan Ls enJoyed. 

U you decide that freedom from pain
ful recoil ii the mDlt Important, choose 
CUD wetsht .In lllle wltb the follo1'1nl 
schedUle. It 'liftll & a1ldlnS rr.111e Of 
we!lhta for the PoPU1&r 1a111ea and any 
sun whoae wetsht falll Inside the ftluns 
should handle comtoitably enD with the 
hea'YJ. duolt ahellL 

TM'E Sl'OltTlNG GOOOS OEALc~ • A'PRU.,l91t8 

Bemlngtoa Making 
·Two New BIOes 

l'hll flnt. postwar bolt action 
hJrh power diiea to be placed on 
the market bave been announced 
by the Relllfnpon Arma co., Inc., 
B11dleport 2, conn •• and Henry P. 
Da'1a l&id tbat eTery lndlcatl.on 
pointed to an enthuataatlc recep
tion. The new rU!es &Te the Model 
721, wnicb l'l<taila for $'711.95, and 
the Model 722, wblch re1'&111 for 
$'7U6. 

Da'fil said that the revolutionary 
new deeiln wu the product of 

mucb raearch and many years of 
ftrearma manufacturtns skill. 

Some of the features of the new 
arms are, the companJ stated, "the 
•tronsut bolt action sport1n1 rl1le 
eTer built. Encased bolt heads 
wbich At recess of breech and com
plete))' support.a and enclOlel tbe 
CAl"tr1dp cue for utmost safety 
and accuracy. No extractor cuta in 
the barrel solid, double loclQng 
lup wbich bave irreater locking 
area lor muimwn atrengtb and 
safety. No metal removed for ex
tractor or ejector. 

"A oew style extractor, on wllich 
the patent la pendlns. for greater 
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Re111i"'""'' Model 721 hut-treatl4 ,.. 

, ceiyer ancl bolt. 

gripping power and posltlVe ex
traction with maximum strength 
ot bolt. 

"Unexcelled match rlfte trigger 
mechanism. with smooth, sharp, 

crisp, llghtlng fast let-otr. No back 
lash. No drag or creep. EuUy ad
justed to weight of pull and back 
lalh deatred. 

"New special bolt stop. Conven
iently located in front of trigger. 
Easily released for bolt removal. 

"New streamlined sporting stock, 
beautifully proportioned tor smart. 
racy appearance. easy carrytng and 
steady holding. 

"Light weight. Perfectly balanc
ed. The barrel, receiver and stock 
a.re properly proportioned !or even 
distribution of weight and fut ac-

~tW VOl'.t<. TlM!S, MAR-6,1948 

WOOD, FIELD AND STREAM 
Br UYMOND L CAl\IP 

Random note& tlla brand-new aporter, the Model 
Tomorrow mCll'ftinl' at I o'clock m, that ~ le llOW twa• 

the Adirondack fl.all cu, Wlth 1nS out. Will tlDa COlllpi9te miar
some 12.000 ralllbow and brown matlon iJl tlle Muell t.me of tlll 
trout. will pull In at Ule Bl'WWlter Amulcan RlfllDWI. atftdlll publl• 
railroad at&don and besiJl unload· catloa of the Natlcmal Rltle "
in&' the• trout tor tb.e ltoc:ldnr ctat1oa. lbi. Ota. I. I. Batclwr. 
ot •veral wateZ'l!led laku and ttelmlcal heed of the N. R. A.. &lld 
stream& The Putnam County l'lall Al Ban, N. R. A. apertmmta, 
and Game A.uoct&Uon le ~ offe a two-maa report on tJle uw 
to handle thle ~. but t!My model. 
can 1111 au the outata manpower Tiie m 18 a bait actloD 1POfta: 
that la offered. la tJ1e 111.P ftloclty ._, uul U. 

Durtnr the coura ot tu ,_, cardinl' to a--.. Jfatcllv It llu 
we receive hundnd8 of Jett.en the "lballplt, ut..t bolt acUaa 
from Ull'len ln Grnte?' New York 19t prodlleed." Barr. wblt talra 
who exprua doubt concemtnc the Che pa all &put, aatlfaff 1119 Uk.
number ot trout "lllJePdJJ'' aa4 dWlka. BoUa are lnterated 
planted In th• watenlled laku and la Clul ntpt·anc1 bal8nce. Then
stre&Dl& '1111e 18 a IQldm oner- nae le now 1a proclllCCtoll ud wtJ1 
tunity for the dQllbt-. tGr ti.r lie ~ 'ftl1 111...s of the faD 
not only can count tbe &Ii 'lllli lbootlq -
CUI Ulliat In plantlJIC tllmD.. Yoa -
will not need to tuna 11p at I A. X.. .,_ ... -- -tor . there WUJ atlll be ,.._, ac 
w4t'k to be done· at 10 • U. TOii lltate lmatar C. Con7 XIDI, 
can <:UTY a1oac a J10C11reU111 or ..,__ of leDate BUl lat. ,UIO, 
wllite pebblea and put - Gil the wldcla .tln'lll up Clllllklerall1I Ill· 
bank to mark the IPOt 1r11ere a 1111' tatba llllOllC' tile IPOJUmea lleo 
trout ,_ in tlle m.am. Tiie ._ ot the &4dltlanal nd tape I*. 
ch&ncu are you won't be able to Wllllld entail for &II allooten In the 
find th• pebble nut aprtnr on lt&te. llu ~ that lie lru 
openlnl' d&7, and the trout would killed the bill. He uplalnecl Ulat 
not be there anyway but tlllnk of he apomond tll• bill ortstn&lly at 
the tun you'd have ~d the anuct- tile rwquat of a "lepl -tatlon 
patlon between now and then. of hlCb caltber." and llU\lllled that 

The trout will •o ln Gleneld& and It WU in the public lnterat. 
Gilead lakes and in the llut and .Becauae of the "mu.IUtuda of 
Weat Branch. Holu Will have to friendly crtUclmn" he receiYed 
be chopped In the laku to plant trom aportmnen be nqunted that 
the fl.ah. but the 1tname are opea. Illa bill be amended. raiOTin&' tlle 
althOlll'b rather low. enactlnl' clauae. which meau th• 

bill 11 dead. Tiie blJI. u propoeed. 
N- spom aaa. Appn...S WOUl4 have made lt n~ for 

... ,,. pe1'80n uicasms 1n hUDttnr 
ThOH who have 11ee1a lnterat84 or lhootlnf iJl thla atatl to ~ 

ta pttln&' aa UJlbiaMd report on - a pl8tol pennlt. 

curate shooting 
"Attractive appearance. T 11 e 

gracetully tapered barrel. stream
lined stock and swUt tlowtnc lines 
o! the receiver make t.llil a ritle of 
striking beauty." 

The 721A Stand.arcl grade ls 
chambered for the 30-oe Sprtnr
f\eld or 270 Winchester cartridge 
with a 24-inch barrel or for 300 
magnum with 28-lnch t>arret. The 
722A standard Is the same, except 
with shorter action and chambered 
tor 300 Savage or 257 Roberts cart
ridge. 

'Oli MOn-tlS TIUBUM"I: 

A'P1lU .. 1, l948 

In The 

OPEN 
-By Ries Tuttle--

GUN l:DrroRS of the vanoue 
outdoor map an ravmv 
over ~n'a new Koci· 

., el 'r:n lll• same 
rJlle. They are 

. haillnr it i. the 
tint revoluUon· 
U7 chance In 
bolt &Ctlonl 

., since the Sprin&'· 
field and ll&U• 
ser type• wb!ch 
have dominated 
the field for 
nearly 30 yean. 

W h I I e I 
haven·t ~
&Uy uecl thi. 

ftTft.& new ritle, the 
sun aperta c1111m 1t'1 tll• •tronr· 
eat action on the market a'nd In· 
corporate. several adv1ntarH not 
found on otltl!r ntles. 

It wtll take • tPl~•MPt •iirht 
with lciw nunmta without int•rfer• 
ini; with tlte opp1·~t1on of the bolt 
handle and ia quick1y con\•erted 
ta llff \\"ith iron airho. 

The safety iA conveni~ntl~· oper• 
ated \\ith the nrht thumb arid 
the tncrer pull ia ailky 1moot11-
ao they aay. 

Produced ln .30 OI ca Uber at 
pr-rit. it •Lio will be avail'eble 
Jn .270 and .300 H. 6 H. M•rnum. 
A llhort action mode 1 \\"iii Ile 
chamber.O for the .:USi Robel"ta 
and .300 S&\'&&'e cartridl!• . 

Without a doubt It's a dt\"tlop· 
ment that· 1 been lone ne@ded and 
the l>tst pa1·t 'lf it is that the 
ritlr will be moelerately pl"tced. 

• + + ... 
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mo-The l.llllY taudl 1a - 1n 
the ltructm. of two Ills ..
rta. recently placM Giii tbe -
IEet by th• a-Jqtoa~ Co.. It 
WU &1U1ouacecl tl>Clq br tlle -
P&llY'• n1011 put. 

TD appearaace tile aro lllOdell 
are relD!lllKat of IOldlen. They 
ue dacrtbed u "& pow.rflll p&1r 
Of DeW bolt acilOD bis pme rill ... 

?\Ttl•U-..GM, ?A. 
$UM•T1\.~G1'A'PM 

tM1'.. '"'&tit& 

On the Target 
·~·!!!t-·---1-:...:.~.Nlfll-:: "!!.. '!" .- -. - ... ,.. ni ........ ~---
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